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School Fund to be apportioned. ýCo. Treas to
luake up books and enter arrearg.
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APRIL, 1870.

PIECENT MUNICIPAL CASES.
Th usual crop of applications to unseat

rÜ1ulcpPaI councillors of various kinds and
4e'sis now nearly gathered in. Ther(à
flot been many, but those of any general

Illteest which we propose to notice are the

Jeg. exe rel. Ford v. .3fcRae, wbich appears
111 aother column, speaks for itself. The

Others are flot as yet reported.

.Iýeg. ex rel. Uilèb v. Wliite was a novel ap-
uctnto test the right of an Indian, as

6'",to hold office as a Municipal Councillor.
14'1eltwhose election was sought to be set
18 the son of a Chief of the Wyandott or
SIndians of Anderdon. For niany years

has been engaged in trade, and is the
Ine h fee simple of patented lands (apart

frr the 1fidian Reserve, to a share of which,
aIs0o entitled) on which he lives, the value

elgbeyond the necessary qualification. Lt
hieeo'tested that as he was not an " enfran-

ehtatu, Ifidian under the provisions of the
"tttes in that behalf he had not become
ttiled to 911 the rights and privileges of other

th sh ubjects. Lt was however held that
Pr sï5 as to enfranchisement related,

Il teprcperty acquired from that set
%pr Or the tribe, and that there is no law in

!11.3.ce flthis country which prevents an
it Who is otherwise qualified, from. hold-

hat l'nuuniciPal Office. We cannot regret
tsuch i5 the~ law, and we should have been

much surprised to have found it otherwise.
It would certainly be a reproach to us if a
descendant of the former owners of the soil-
our allies and friende in znany a hard fight for
this very country-one who, in the opinion of
his white neighbors, is of sufficient intElligence
and position so to command their respect as
to be elected in preference to a white man-
should be debarred from holding the position
to which. he has been chosen.

Aniongst the papers filed on shewing cause
was a copy of the treaty between Sir Wm,
Johnson and the Huron Indians of Detroit,
dated l8th July, 1764, the original of which
is in the posssesion of Mr. White's brother,
and was produced on the argument. It may
be interesting to many of our readers to know
iLs contents-

idArticles of Peace, Friendship and Alliance,
concluded by Sir William Johnson, Barbnet,
lis Majesty's sole Agent and Superintendent
of Indian Affaira for the Northern District of
North Aieerica, and Colonel of the Six United
Nations, &c., on behalf of bis Britannie Ma-
jeety, with the Huron Indians of the Detroit.

- ARTICLE lST.
Sir William JTohnson, Bart., doth agree wviîlx

the 'lurons that a firm and absolute peace shall
take place front the date of these presents be.
twreen the English and them, and that they be
admitted into the chain of Friendship and Alli-
ance with his Britannie Msjesty; to which end
the Hurons are immediately to stop any attenipts
towards hostilities which might be meditated by
anY Of their people, and they engage neyer te
attempt disturbing the public tranquility here-
after, or to conceal such attempts ef any others,
but Will use their utmost endeavours to preserve
inviolable the peace they hereby enter iute, and
se hand it down to posterity.

ARTICLE 2xD.
That any English who may be priseflers or

deserter8, and any Negroes, Panis, or other
slaves amongst the Hurons, Who are British pro-
perty, shahl be delivered up withia eue month
te the (Jammandant ef the Detroit, and that the
Hurons use ail possible endeavours to get those
who are in the banda et the neighbering nations;
engaging neyer te entertain any desertera, fugi-
tives, or slaves, but shonld auy such 111 te them
for protection, they are te deliver them up tO.the
neit commanding officer.

ARTICLE 31M.
That they will not frnm henceforth mainta,'n

any friendship with ai.ay ut* bis.NMajesty'U enemies.
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or maintain any intercourse with those who may
promote war and troubles, but wiii oppose their
designe and treat them as common enemies; and
that tbey wiii nover listen to any idie atonies of
any White muan or Indian who may spread false
reports; but if any matter of grievance arises
they are eitber through the channel of the Com-
mandant of Detroit, or by personal application
to Sir William Johnson, to represent their com-
plaints.

ARTICLEc 4rn.

That they aclcnowledge bis Britannia Miajesty'5

rigbt to ail the lands above their village, on both
aides tbe Strait to Lake St. Clair, in as fulîl and
ample manner as the sanie vas ever claimed or

enjoyed by the French.

ARTICLE 5TII.

That they do to the utmost soecurs the Strait

or Passage from Lake Erie to the Detroit, and

do use their utmost endeavours to protect the

navigation thereof, either with ships or boats,

agaînst any attempts cf an enemy, as veil as

defend ail persons who may have occasion to go
or returni from Detroit by land or vater. And

lastly, that they do nov or at any other time, St

the requi4ition of the Commandant of Detroit,

or of any others bis Majesty's officers, furnish

such a number of their varriors as may appear

necessary for the protection thereof or the an-

noyance of the enemy.
In consequence of the perfect agreement Of

the Hurons to the foregoing articles, Sir William

Johinson doth, by virtue of the powers and au-

thorities to bim given by his Majesty, promise

and declare that ahl hostilities on the part of bis
Msjesty against the Hurons shahl cease, that

past offences shah beo forgiven, and that the said

lodians shahl enjoy ail their original nights and

privileges,, as also be indulged with a free, fir

and open trade, agreeable to such regulations as
bis Majesty shahl direct.

Given under my hand a >nd seal at arme, at

Niagara, the iStx day of July, 1764.
(Sigued) Wx. JOHNSON.

[L.S.J
The Chiefs cf the Hurons have, in testimonl

of their aocordation to the foregoing articles,
aubscribed the marks of their respective tribuS,

the whole being first tlearly explained te them."2

We cannot undertake to give with any cor-
rectness the names of the chiefs who signed

the; treaty but, aftertheir names appear their

totems, the first being a tortoise, the second

something said by the learned to represent a

beaver, the third is the figure of a mran, and

the fourth another tortoise. It would be

somewhat strange that if, after the lapse
more than a century, iler Majesty should C811
upon the Hurons, in the words of treaty, " tO
furnish such a number of warriors as may 1,0

necessary for the protection [of ber subjectSl
or the annoyance of the enemy." Yet sc
circumstance is not oniy not impossible, bût
bas even been contemplated within the pAse
few nionths.

In Reg. ex rel. Flater Y. Vanvelsor, the
objection taken by the relator was to, the prO'
perty qualification of the defendant, who quali'
fied on real estate rated on the roll at $470.
It appeared to have bcen sufficient unieS5

reduced by the amount of a mortgage for
a large sum, wbich bowever was shevn, t'O
have been paid before the election, or unIeS5

reduced by the amount due on a fi.!'
lands, which was in the sherifi"s hands
a lien at the time of the election. It was col"
tended tbat the defendant had goods sufficiel't
to cover the dlaim, and therefore, as the good5

must have been exhausted first, that the'e

w8s in reality nothing whicb could be lookCd
upon as sufficient to reduce the qualifie'
tion. It was unnecessary to decide this poirl'
though Mr. Dalton, before whom the case
came, thouglnt as long as the fi. fa. lands IWO

in the sheriff's hands it must be considered 05
a lien or incumbrance for aIl purposes;, but ho
raised the point whether liens or charges of tbst
nature could be taken into account at ali-.

and hie held that as the statute said nothiOlg
about incumbrances, and that they c ould Io

be taken into consideration ; in fact that if 0
person appeared to be rated on the roll for'1
sufficient amount, that alone, so far as i

property was concerned, was aIl that tb0

statute required, even tbough bis equitY o

redemption or beneficial Interest in such P'l'
perty might be worth Iess than nothing. h

point, though nearly approached in anotbef

case, was not before, curiously enuugh, %

pressly decided.

Another case was that of Reg. exlo
MeGouverin v. Lawler, wbich, though aw
deciding any question of qualification ordi
qualification is new on a matter of procedUirO

The defendants, election was not complal"e
of, but the relator sought to unseat hi'A

the ground that he had been convicted Ofae'
ling liquor without a license, and bad thoeby~

under 32 Vic. cap. 32, sec. 17 (Ontario)i '
feited. his office. It was however held, thst tbe
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Proceedings talien under sections 130 and 131
'of the Municipal Act by* summons, in the
ràature of a quo warritnto summons, were not
a&P)iIable to such a case as this, whatever
the e0 moHin law remedy might be in such a
e4a and reference was also made to .sections
120 , 124 and 125, as affeoting the case.

OJNY JUDGES' CRIMINAL COURTS.

A writer in the Law, Times draws attention
to the rernarks that appeared in this Journal
in Nove1-nher last on this subject, and speaks
f'0l1Y of' the jurisdiction and procedure of the

C)rsas we dctailed them. This article,'wehich %vill be found in another place, shews
that the conductors of that lcading periodical
111y comprehiend the importance of the Ilgi-

gti-stride in legislation " in the "remarkable
act) reçcrred to. Whilst fuliy concurring in
the 'eViews wc expressed as to its advantages,
th'eyý think it advisable to wait tilI the Act is

tede' by time and experience before follow-
"gl Our example, though at the same time they
Ar5t bOund to admit that it proceeds in the
ei"et~iO of the inevitable tendency, which
'*11leventually give prisoners the option, in

k1ld.as well as here, of being tried with
1* wthout ajury.

LEGISLATION.
'&r 0ng3st the Bills before the present Par-

11rItent of the Dominion interesting to the

aletr We notice several affecting Bis and
k teg w for the purpose of providing for

th roper time or for the proper amounts, and
144cent Persons bave become liable to penal.

SAlgo, a Bill introduced by the Post-
)4&'er.lGeneral, intended to '- assimilate the

la f the Sevèral Provinces of the Dominion.
tat Bills and Notes." This is a very impor-

tan "masure, and neoessary for the conveni-
elte Of Iercantile men and most beneficial for

t"solidation of the mutual interests of ail
,. 'neried. The bill is in a great measure a
l''eetraent of the law already ini force in this

PIOVneon the subject.
ret aso two bihls to amend the haw

or ting the extradition to the United States
IPerson5, charged with crimes committed inthat 'onr

the ,onr; a bill to amend section 71 of

Sion 'At respectng duties of Justices out of
" i ~i relation to summary convictions;

% i'tO Anend section 3 of 32 & 33 Vie. cap.

23, respecting Pcrjury ; and last, but by far
the most important of ail, is the bill to, estab-
lish a Supreme Court for the Dominion of
Canada. 0f this we shahl speak hereafter at
hength. It is of too much moment to be lightly
passed over; and from what we hear, it is
likely to stand until next session, which wil
give ail an opportunity of discussing its pro-
visions.

EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL IN C[HINA.
A friend in China has sent us a papel', the

Overland L'hina Ma il, pubiished at Hlong
Kong, containing a report of a case of inuch
interest and instruction to aIl persons con-
cerned in the administration of criminai jus-
tice. During the absence in Englarîd of Chtief
Justice Smaie, of the Supreme Court in the
B3ritish Colony of Hlong Kong, four Chinamen,
Shek Ahuk , Shek Achung, Shek Chung. Leen,
and Shek Qui Leen, the master andý thrce of,
the crew of a junk, where tried, convioted and
sentenced to, be hung, for the murder of eo
Mahoney a police officer. This conviction. wa&
obtained upon the evidence of three Chinamen,
Tung Pak Foo, Lee Akwai, and Lum. Asang,
,who deposed to their presence at the date et
the murder; the two latter deposed that they
saw the four men and Tung Fàk Fbo, a1l
armed, land from. the Yee Leej Unk en~ Saiwal!
Bay for Sowkewan; and Tung Palc Fo de-
posed that he was present participating, with
the four in the murder, and tliat he saw the
wound which caused the death iiiflictedlb.y the
first prisoner.

The final decision as to their e-xecutio-n was
fortunately delayed.beyon4. the usuial j*riod,
owing to special local circumstances..

On the 4th of Novemabe-r, sonie resçpctable
Chinese residents in the, Colony, beimig entire
strangers to the four convicted uen, ptesented
a petition in which they alleged reasons for
susPeCting that the tiestimony of ail the three
witnessess was .faIse, and they made out 80
stroflg a cage -as to . indue the Governor in
Courneil to comrmute the sentence of aIl fe.r
prisoners to, penaliservitude for hife.

Stispicions were subsequently aromi-ed as
to the truth of the statements of'these writIUs-
ses, and they were indicted for per5ury, and
ultimateiy coavicted before Chief Ju-bko
Smale, on the, ei'earest evidence of guil t.

The learnedl Chief Justice after reciting fhe
facts and shewine th£ justice Of the cunaict.tun

14ril, 1870.1 [VOL. VI., N. S.-87
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used the foliowing language in sentericing the on your trial. If yon had your fuit deserts l05

the prisoners: ought to suifer the severeet puniehment possible'

ifLum Assang and Lee Akwai, you have each The sentence of the Court on you for the criO0'

been convicted of perjikry in ewearing on the cf 'which you have been convicted, ie thatlo

trial of Shek Aluk, Shek Achungr, Shek Chang b. k ept ini penal servitude for soyen years.

Leen, and Shek Qui Leen, that they were landed You, Choy Asmn and Tung Pak Foo, have ese

froin Saiwan Bay to near Sowkewan, on the been convicted of conspiracy, the object of wbie'

night of the l7th of April Iast. Yen kiew that wam in order to gain the Government reward Of

they were on a trial for a crime for which you $500 to accuse in this Court, Sbek Aluk, SbOe

believed that there lives weuid, on conviction, be Achung, Shek Chung Leen, and Shek Qui Le",

forfeited. You have admitted your crime, and of the crime of mnurder.

you haie made reparation as far as you can in Neither of yen had any excuse for your nIx1

the evidence you have repeatedly given; 1 have wicked conduet.

considered the excuse made by each of you, thût The sentence on you, Choy Asam, je that YO"

you have each been subjected te imprisonment be imprisoned and kept to bard labour for

in the Police Chop, and te the pressure ef the years.

influence of the authority of the Water Police The sentence on yeu, Tung Pak Foo, je th$

there te ceerce yen into pcrjury. for this your crime cf conspiracy, you be impril

The learned counsel, Mr. Hajilar, after your oned and kept te bard labour for twe years. Tf

trial, speaking for hie client, the prosecutor, sentence and imprisonment te commence and tsaý

whilst he ably argued that ail this forme ne ans- effeot, front and after the expiration or seener de'

wer te the charge againet you-that it did net ex- termination et the sentence cf penai servitude t<

onerate yen froin legai guilt-admitted in ex- 'wbich this Court bas aiready sentenced yeu.

pressive terme that the ceercien which, as he The resuit cf these protracted trials ie thst

sail, had been proved, formed a very etrong case bas been proved that Shek Aiuk, Shek AchiUO%

cf ceercien as addressed te me in mitigation of Shek Chung Leen, Sbek Qui Leen, are not01

punishmentf that it fermed quite a terroriini "Net Guilty," of the murder of which they 'O

aifecting your mmnds when you gave your teeti- cenîicted, but that they were innocent-ab5'

meny. lutely innocent-indeed, that they are peaceLbl

Concurring in ail that bas been bumaneiy put and heneat sailore. Eîery right minded 03e5

ferward, I muet as judge liante yen. Aithough must deeply sympathize with them for the 1ineo

I de net greatiy wonder that the vile influences tai tortures- verse than bodiily tortures 1-

wbich vere exercieed preîailed ever you, and ai- which tbey haie been eubjected in the feaf

thougli others vere certainiy far greater criuhi- deatb-of an igneminieus death-aggravatedb

nais, 1 cannet exonerate yen front criminaiiCy. the feeling that tbey were innocent.

I pais on oach cf yen the iightest sentence, The Geîernment can, and I hope wiiilag'

whicb, censidering ail the circumetances cf tues (it te beyond its power adequately te) compensai'

case I can award. these poor men for the wrongs doue te theO2-

The sentence cf the Court on yen, Lum. Assang, I see that T uk Cbeeng and some cf the t

te that you b. intprisened and kept te bard laber respectable Chines. residents te whese exerti0'

fer six caiendar menthe. se much praise te due, are pressent.
The sentence cf the Court on yen, Lee Akwai, Ne words I caa utter can increase the satefî

is that you be imprisoned and kept te liard laber tien whtch tbey muet feel, that by exerting tii"

for six caiendar menthe. selves they baie proved the innocence of the fol

Yen, Tang Pak Foc, vere defended by ceuneel men, and vith me good an effect. Every Zg
who took eiery possible Peint and urged eîory minded man muet feel indebted te thent. I tf'

possible topic in your favor. Yen are without that the succese of their efferta will vel il

excuse; ne influence appears te have been exer- thent for the meney 'which tjiey bave with Zi

cised, over you, and with great cunning (wbich good heart expended te bring together 06

$1l but oucoeeded), yen deposed to facto and cir- mans of conclusive evideuce, as bas enablOd

Scuamotances vhich yen knew te b. entirely untrue, Court te exercise Its meut noble functieHt

as vas demonstrated by yeur unouccosefui efforts elucidation cf innocence. These effortà h

by ocrto an tely te ouborn others te sustain been weil eeconded by the very able vay in

your stery by perjury. Yonr character as a the facte cf the case haie been marsbail6 ed
porson babttuaily on suob terme With pirates as the Court. I trust thst this succesa wl ldi

that a mere note front yen vas sufficient te pro- thent and other respectable Chinamen tO le

tect honest trading boats front piracy, vas proved, uture a more active part lai effectua 1>' gid
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the 00Qvernmmit iii the supp,.esion of crime and
Inec.and in securing goond order, in which

~the' bayve as deep an i nterest as any other persons
"ri tis Colony.

tha1eting persouh may probably be shocked
%forinocent mon were so near beiug cie-

euted' aud wilI asic what security thero is that
the ire
b eVocable penalty of death bas not often

eelntcted in this Colony on innocent persons.
~0lfes that 1 shuddcred wheu this question fort'
Sitself on, me ; but ou careful reflection, I fee1

Stildled that there le no just reason for alarm.
À "ilue Book published lu 1866. Repor t of tbe

capitai P>nishment Commission, gives for three

te",1831-63, fifty-two as the nuinber of exc-
ltosi Englaudl, uuder fifteen judges, while

"tigthe sanie period tbirty men were executed
tu el.Setences by one judge in this Colony. I

b~~the Englishi Returus Up to this date,
ru leP bave heen since 1863, thirty-seven

?io na this Colouy, wbich I believe is la a
tho tbe executions lu Etiglaud mucb greater
ha beProportion was in previous years. It

lIteai. that executions lu this 8mall Colouy have
th.ence 1860 more than haif, probably two

alrds Part, in number of ail the executions in
ILl il 1

atid.
aresponsiblity greater, I believe, than

c.n any other jndge administering Englisb
ltai Law, I have ever followed what tbe

C1  Baroni iir Fitzroy Kelly stated in the same

h4tr o practiced la aIl English Courts. I

%, wys 'exercised a degroe of care, and
If la conduct of trials for life aud doatb-

45tly au
t bt lPerioi. to that wbich formerly provailod.

lik, cases coufirm my resolution to exercise the
suar ad caution as long as I may preside in

th 8 curt

1 11 hae obtained from Mr. Douglas, the very
a 418lt ntd able Superintondeat of the Gaol,

0tOf ail cases, 66 in number, whicb have
'hi ai 'luelcution, since I came in 1861 to

4., Iny find front Mr. Douglass that in

thtl Vr case ine ho came to the ColonY,
ha as confessed bis crirne-indoed la

bQaoto Where 1 have presided-and 1 have no

re. 8 upect that any one innocent man bas
vol ,1cted on thé sentence of auj judge in this

SELECTION S.

THE FRENCHI BAR.*

At a time like the present, when changes
are taking place in the administration of the
law, and when, as incident thereto, some
changes, the extent of which it is not easy to
mnasure, may take place in the organization

of the legal profession in both its branches,
the appearance of Mr. Young's book is most
opportune.

In reading this most interesting and unpre-
tending work, one cannot help being struck
witb the great differences whicb exist between
the two professions in our own country and
in France. Taken broadly, the ambition of
the Englisb barrister is to become a judge; ho
Miay have te be satisfied wlth sornetbing Car
short of that exalted dignity, but at the outset
of bis professional voyage the Bench is Uis
goal. and Ilvery sea-mark of bis utmost sail."
Political life, purely as such, with very rare
exceptions he does not venture upon. The
reason for this is partly due to the fact we have
stated, an<l partly due to other causes, and
among others to this, that political life in this
country is the profession of the highest in sta-
tion or the wealthiest in purse. The portfolio
of the minister, on the other hand, is the am-
bition of the French advocate. The Bench in
France la not recruited from the Bar, nor doos
it bold in public estimation that almost sacred
place that it does with us; and, further, the
social position of the judges is not so high as
in this country, nor are the emoluments of the
French judges upon the same scalle. It is
therefore to political life that the advocate ini
France looks, and ln that be centres bis hopes.

The work before us, within a compass of
sorne 250 pages contains much varied and in-
teresting information. If we may find fault
with so admirable a book, we sbould say that
it ivas somnewht overlaid with dates and de-
tail. But, as the author terms the volume a
Sketch of the history of the order of advocates,
as well as of the biography of many of the il-
lustrious niembers of the French Bar, perhaps
this was unavoidable. The book travels over
a great citent of ground, or rather of time, it
speaks of events of great interest and impor-
tance, and traces dilligently and lovingly down
the strearn of five hUndred years Of history,
the course of that great profession, the ce-
quelice and ability of whose members have
done such splendid service for France.

Tbat the bistory of an "6order as ancient as
the lvagstracy, as noble as virtue, as necessay
&si justice, sbould be interestiflg is but natu-
raI. But tbe history of the French Bar'ila
sometbing mome It is the histoty of the cour-
ages, the devotion, and the patrlotism of MsuY

An HIf storical S3ketch of the French Bar, from itR Origla
to the Present day, wlth Blogrphica Notices of somae of
the principal icdvocates of t he Nineteenth Century. By
ARCHIBALIO YouNo (Advocato), Edinburgh. Edinontou
& D)Ougla. 1869.
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of the foremost men of their country, it is the
history of the growth of liberal opinion, of en-
lightenment, and civilization.0The profession of advocate in France dates
from a very early period, and although existing
as a separate order eariier than the reign of
Philip the Fait-, the reign of that nionarch is a
very important epoch in the history of the
Frencli Bar. Philip made the parliament sta-
tionary, which formeriy hiad followed the per-
son of the king, and thus hie greatiy increased
the power and influence of the Parisian Bar.

To a somewhat riînilar circumstance our
own Bar owes perhaps its existence. In this
country the 'Bar,' in the sense in which that
phrase is commonly understood, cannot be
traced furthcr back than the thirteenth cen-
tury, for it was not until after Magna Charta
thit the Courts of Law were permanently set-
tled at Westminster, instead of foilowing, as
they previousiy had done, the king's person
in his journeys through the country. Speak-
ing generally, the French Bar is a provincial
one, scattered over the country, while OUF
own is metropolitan, the system of circuits
in this country to a great extent obviating the
necessity of barristers settling in different parts
of the country.

Tlhe growth of business, however, has in
England already attracted great numbers Of
the junior Bar into the provinces, and as un-
questionably the present current of our long

.needed law reforms sets in the direction of
centralizatien as from many centres, the resuit
will be that our own Bar will become to a great
extent provincial also. If this be so, we fear
the resuit will be a degradation of the profes-
sion, which one would greatly deplore. The
circuit system once destroyed, even the imper-
-fect control the mness at present exercises would
be destroyed, and ail. discipline would be at an
end.

No one eati read a book such as that of Mr.
Young's without secing how vastly the ad-
mîinistration of the law, and how greatly its
dignity, depend upon the character and con-
duet of those who are its ministers.

Already changes are at werk (to which at-~uinlias been publicly drawn) w-hich argue
~i i for the maintenance of the traditionary

~,lJ*rnour and dignity of the profession in this
c@--ntry, It would b. well for the Bar (if for
once the body would act as their brethren in
Firence have donc repeatedly) te consider, in
!Yiàiw of càanges which maust eperate upon
thern, whether it would flot b. desirable te
,ojrgwize some new and distinct method of dis-
ciplias througheut the provinces, in forjning
local, bars, with appointed officers, or solne

*systun or mac*einery whereby professiona de-
oorrnn and oe&r may be maintaine&. With
thisecial evil of provincialisma te centend
against, and uimder aM4 the changes and vicissi-
tudea llLrough which France lias passed, lier
advoW appesr te have mairtained un-
cbaLigtd the traditionary character, dignity,

and political power bequeathed them by their
Roman forefathers. This is due, we think, to
the more perfect organisation of the professiOO
in France, and to its loyalty to itself. 11
France the status of the Bar, and the condtlct
of its members, has been considered matter Of
imperial concern, and the State has, by positiyO
enactment, laid down rules for its guidance.

Laws have been passed from time te tiai'
in France, regulating the conduet of the Bar,
One law provides that ail arguments calcuiatea
to, injure the opposite party should be spokefl
ceurteously, and another forbids the advocatO
to, make any barg-,ain with the party for w11 0

lie pleads for a share of the matter in litigation-
This latter rule would seemi to resemble 01own, save that the rules of conduct which Ob'
tain at the English Bar are purely consuettO'
dinary, and the disability whidh the Englisý
barrister lies under fromn enforcing by actiOO
the payment of his fees seems to apply also tO
the French Bar. A subsequent law ef PhuliF
the Bold, publislied in 1274, imposes upOl
advocates the obligation of sweai-ing that tl
will enly take charge of those causes whi(>ý
tliey believe te be just, the refusai te, take the
oath being punished with interdiction. Thi5
rule opens up, ne doubt, matters which ha'
been subjeets of keen centroversy, with whiCll
we lier. cannet deal, but we will only say thOe
in our opinion sucli a rule lias enly to be idv
te be practically abrogated. " If an advec9te
refuses to defend," says Lord Erskine, in hiej
defence of Thomas Paine against the chîrg'c If
publishing a seditious libel (this w-as in 171-901
" frein wliat lie may ehkinlcof the charge, or ý
the defence, lie assumes the character of iudg'4
nay, lie assumes it before thc io.ur eo' ju
ment.",

The conduot of advocates in this countff
lias been subjected to very littie I egislative i'y
terference. But a statute lately in force' lin
for ail we know it may be so yet, passed in tbi
reigri of Edward I., A.D. 1275, enacts, "hi
if any serjeant, counsellor, or others, do 91
Inanner of deceit or collusion in the King'$
Court .. . lie shail b. imprisoned for'
~ear and a da*v, and from thenceforth shail 1109

e hard te plead in that Court fer any ra
And furtlier, in that eld book, the9 c rl
des Justices" c. ii., S. 9, it is, among 0t1e
things, ordained "lThat every pleader is te 1
cliarged liy oath that lie will not maintainPo
defend what fi; wrong or false te bis knowle0bý
but will figlit for lis client te the utmest
bis ability."1 This injunction, ourBar we 111
fairly carrnes eut The second and thirde
dles of the Frenchi law which we have lr
tiened treat of the fe of advocates, whicb 0f th#*te be preportioned te the importance e l
cause and the skill ef the pleader. TIi'
was neyer te exceed a sum, equal te about l
of our meriey. . fr1'

In the year 1291, Phulip the Fair con
the enactments of Philip tie Bold coite to
the. foes of A.dvocates and the. prohibitiOn
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raectiin beyond the amnotnt fixed by

ýv o ltme to time further regî-ilations

-tsand it is almost amusing to read the
ireteated recommendations and injuctions ad-

led to the ndvocates to bo l>rief in their
fauît 9S, proiixity baving been evidently a
th - 'eth the Bar of Franco at ail times in

erhistory: The limitation as to the amount
fe e. *seems soon to bave fallen into disuse,

Wa rnd that in 1453 the advocates were re-
Conitirnded to be moderate in their fées. One

tei which obtains in England at the present
t amely, the signature of coutisei under

j e t IYaî.ed upon their briefs, was the sub-

1tna ter of anordinance in the time ofllenry
cnfortns the occasion of a meniorable
'~'t he king enjoined the Bar to write

t t ir own hands beneath their signatures
eatlfourit of fees they recaivad. The Bar

l'efuled to obey the injunction, and in truth
tedn it as an insult, and to show their de-

q~Ild hostiiity went in a body to lay-
their functions, declaring that tbey vo-

unaiyabandonad tbe profession of advocate
tr than obey a lnw injurious to their hion-
01lltPou hundred and seven advocates inMth ~cUs soiemnly protastud against the ordi-
11 a0 When the Parliament met thare were

VIOcates to plead and justice was at a
llits In the end the Bar succaeded.

ds a very strong instance of the internAl
the. Pline of the Frunch Bar, and of loyalty to

ai rder, and affords, parbaps, the first ex-
cPie recorded of a striku. Be tbis as it may,

We4utif the Bar' hure would ever act as
%olutey or 80 completely in union.
ter~ author tbus describes, wbat rnay bu

eld the organization of the profession.
e «V oml a pretty aarly period in its bistory the

«byàbfParis wae accustomed te arrange iteaf
eeatanes, in order that ite membars might

~ere an onfer more easily. Thase banchas
. Plce in the great hail of the Palais de

a. or Ir tha adjacent gallerias. In 1711, the
ar ft1,ormerl>' dividad into eleven banches,

ahl 05urranged in twelva. The firet was composedj os lca ntireîy of seniors, and a faw seniors ware
ah lt tha baad of eacli of the othere, after

eh f aue fthe youngar membars, according to
orgalajat 0f hr admission into the order. This
Perfe 'atOn, howavar, was found to lie vary im-
10, et, and in 1780 tha fifth beach contnined

~eildvocates, the seventh nine, and the eigbth
twelfti vhile the tenth had ninety-fiva, and thet h~e th en. la 1781, a reform took place, and
co.,ýrder was divided into tan columne, aach
coî,~ nilng froa ifiî'ty to suxt> advocates. Each
l&81inin elactad two deptiais, whose functions
f4. TLfo two years, and who miglit be ra-alact-
iljouXg.ese daputias fron the diffament columne,
stit twlth the former presidente of the Bar, con-

the onnei of the ordar, alected its prasi-
liirt ha over its roi!, and maintainad its

Mti~ne, The advocatee were furthar dividad
Plaadara e 18ei-itnr (avocats ecoutants),
'rocte (av1ocats plaidants), and consulting ad-

ats(avocats Con-yuliunts). Accordinô to the

'NcR BAiz.

ancient practice, the young licentiate froni the
University was pre"ented to the court by ojie of
the seniors of the Bîtr, and the president admin-
istered to him the oath to observe the law8, which
ha took standling upright, in bis gown, with u-
covered head, and riglit band uplifted ; in short,
the ceremnony of the oath seeme to have been
very similar to that at preseot observed at the
Scotch Bar. A minute of the tsiking of the oath
was then drawn up and signed by the senior, or,
as he was terrned, in the olden tinmes, the god-
father of the young jurist. After taking the
Oath, the advoc>ate miglît assume the gown, but
lie had nlot yet the riglit of pleading. le enter-
ed upon a peria>d of proi'ation, called le stage.
wbich, by a tlecree of May, 1751. was exterided
to four years. Upon the lapse or this period, hiei
Dame was inscribeil in the roll of advocates upon
the report of one of the chiefa of bis beach or
colunin. The pleaders (avocats plaidants) were
higbly respecteti, find had the right, Dlot on!>' of
appearing in the Courts of Parliament, but also
in ail the inferior'judicatoriae. The mutual ex-
change of papers was coneidared one of the
courtasies of the profession, and, before piaading,
the advocatas were in the habit of making ax-
tracts from ibeir briefs, containing the facts of
the case, and commnnicating tbam to the pinintff's
colusel. Plending and consultation for the poor
ivas one cf the established ruies of the ancient
Bar and every waek nine advocates met in order
to bold gratuitous consultations on the causes of
the poor. The advocates, as at presant, spoke
wjth thair beads covered, except wben the>' plead-
ed bafora the King's Counsel. The consulting
advocateadvocati consil:arii, as the>' are terni-
ed in the oh! ordinances-beld tbe highest rank
st the Bar. The>' gave thair advice to tbe plead-
ers, thay ragulatad the affaire of familias, and
wara antrusted with many mattare of the highast
mioment. Tbey had a bench set apart for tbam
in Parliament, and ware entitled to a seat on the
piur de lis. The bead or presidant of the French
Bar was, and stil! ie tarmed a bâtonnier. This
titie dates back to the middle of the fourtaanth
century ; but for a long tume after that pariod it
was an office of littla importance. The naine is
darivad fromn an anciant usage, according to
which the staff (bâton) of the banner of St.
Nicholas, tha patron of the confraternit>' of ad-
vocatas, was carried at the baad of the ordar in
processions nnd ceremonias. Ha who carried it
was termad bâtonnier. So late as 1602, bowavar,
the dean (doyen) baid the firet place at the French
Bar, the bàtonnier onl>' the second. The latter
je mentioneâ for the firet time as the head of the
order in 1687 ; and it ie on!y since Jul>', 1693,
that bie bas had a legai titie to b. considarad tbe
head of the Bar. Former>', the seanior nieiber
of the order, by date of inscription On the roll,
used to be elacted bàtonnier. But as tbe great
age Of the advocate thus chosan often unfitted
hlm froxu affioiently dischargiflg the dutias of an
office requji ing watchfulness and tact in no ord! --
nary dagrae, the order detarmined to give up thi
priociple of election. The bdtontnier is chose
for one yaar enly; but since 1830 il has bee
usual, at the close of bis firet terni of office, t
re-alect hixu for a second year. The bdtonnit
bas the privilage of making hie business appoint
nants at bis own residence, even with those wbqt.
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are bis seniors at the Bar. The titis of dean
(doyen) belongs to the senior member of the Bar
Inscribed on the rol; but it confèe no other
privilege than tbat arising front senîority. The
bâtonnier, the former balonniers, and the deputies
from the columns form a council, which meets in
the Advocates' Library, and whose chief object
is the preservation cf the discipline of the order.
The balonnier hinîseif adjudicates upon trifling
complainte against members of the Bar;- but if
the mRtter is of consequence, he reports it to the
council. If the suspension of a member, or the
erasure of his naine from the roll, is to be de-
liberated on, the batonnier, after examining into
the matter, reports to the Crown counsel, and
their decision is registered. In the most impor-
tant and serinus cases, the court is petitioned to
give judgment in terme of the requisitions of the
bâtonnier, and the conclusions of the Crown coun-
sel. At the expiration of his termn of office, the
bdionnier mnkes up the roll of advoctes. with
tbe assistance of the former batonnier andi the
deptîties, and deposits it in the register before
the 9th of May

(To be confinued.)

SLANDER.
Considering the very grat importance of

the rights of reputation, it is sonewvhat sur-
prising that there is scarcely any brancb of
the law which is less generally understood
than slander. Tbough the înajority of persons
have, at some period in their lives, been the
victims of false and injurious reports, yet EtC-
tions for slander are few and far between. The
fact that the decisions ara frequently obscure
and conflicting, while the procedure for repa-
ration is cumbrous and expansive, may account
for the infrequent appearance of this class of
cases in our law courts. Our daily experience
of unhappiness in families in the higher, loss
of trade in the mniddla, and violence and crime
in the lower classes, originating from, false and
rnalîcious statements, forbids our attributing
this reticence from legal process to any other
causa-,. It may, therefore, ha interesting to
consider somewhat briefly the prasant state of
the law, and the defects therein, that froîn
these considerations we may educe sortie sugl-
gestions for the further protection of the pub-
lic ar-aînst-

'he Longue that licks the dulst
Buit whlen it siitèly dares, is promnpt to sting-."
Slander i,, an injurv for which, by law, an

action for damages will lie. Criminal procecd-
ings cannot be taken for mare spoken words,
unless they are seditious, blasphetitous, grossly
immoral, or addressed to a magistrale wliila
in the execution of the duties of bis office, or
with reference to those duties, or uttered as a
challenge to fight a duel, or with an intention
to provoke another to send a challenge. To
be actionable, the accusation must ha 'wilful,
to the damnage of a,,rother in law or fact, and
be made witbout lîuÏ7ful justification or excuse.
Express malice may ha implied from the slan-

.cler itself, and need not be proved. The aile-

gation must be fal se; it must impute an in*
dictable offencie, a contagious or infectiOUSO
disease, or be injurious to the profession 0r
business of the plaintiff, or tend to bis dishef'
ison. In the first case, not only a punishabl'
offence must be alleged, but it must be 5 0 0b
a crime or misdemeanour as ineurs corporal
punishment. The charging an offence, therO'
fore, merely punishable by a pecuniary P0.
nalty, although, in default of.payment, iimPr'
sonment shonld be prescribed, would not be
actionable, the imprisonment flot being the
primarv and imînediate punishment.

But the more frequent ground of action i-
that of speCial dama ge, as where, by the
wrongful act of the defendant, a servant WS5
prevented from procuring a situation, a tradeO'
man Iost bis custom, or a woman ber marriagc'
It should, hovever, be borne in m~ind, that the
damage must be the mere natural and dirce
consequence of the unlawful. act.

To tie mird of a Iayman flot versed in th"
flice distinctions of the law, the definition O
what is, or what is not siander, is most pet'
plexing. For example, it is flot actionable tO
say, 11J. S. is a murderous villain, " as thi'
simply implies an inclination; but to say,"J,
S. is a murdering villain," would be aetionabl
hecause it imports a crime committed. 'JO
charge another with a crime of which he canrlOe
be guilty, as baving killed a person stili livinig,
is flot actionable, no matter bow much the
accused may have suffered in reputation thet t'
from. It is also a matter of difficulty tO
ascertain wbat is an infamous punishme1flý

No one, w-e tbink, will ha prepared to 91
that a greater injury can ba inflicted by sl *adef
than when an imputation is made on a wornil 0

of loss of chastiLy, yet, as the law stands, 11
damages can be recovered from the traduC'r,
unless specifie damage can be proved, whiO.h'
in manv instances, i ssimply impossible. chi"
Justiceý Cockburn has said, I think the l$S<
very cruel in preventing a woman who "
been thus wantonly slandered from bringing
an action for the pirpose of vindicating hf
character." Lord B rough arn considered the
law not only -"unsatisfîctory " but Ilbarbi'
ous," while mnany other judges, have reoretted
the st-te of the law in this respect, à"nd ec
pressed their dissatisfaction that they m-ere i0e
at liberty to deternîine diffrently. llnegss 014
eîîsue fromn the excitenient produced by ble
slander; a wife xnay beconie ili and incapa
of inanaging ber doillestic affairs; ber husbel
'M'Y bc put to expense in curing ber, and .OC
iL is hield, that niera mental sufferinoe or Î
ness. supposed to be caused by word'î . 1
actionable iii theniselves, would not ha ePCJO
dainage to support an action. Let, hovCV""
the words ba written, and the libeller WO"d
ha liable to either imprisofiment or danI9gl)'

We would here invite attention to the puýfllJ
ment of the slanderer. In the time of Alfred'
the publicumi mendacium was punisbed biïth
cuitting out of the tongue, subjeet to elo
tion, jaxta capitiS ostimationem. The Gre
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'fhItda penalty on the offender, and the
deeasadded to the fine the mulcting of the

th~endant in damages. Until very recently,EcIclesiasticai Court had jurisdiction in
Cases Of defamation, and we find in the London
04r*4flcle of 1790, that a lady was publicly

'eIUUn'luicated in that year-
""O q fain the character of another lady

S.De'II "tanlce. She was put in the Spiritual Court
i "e since, but refused to make any conces-

0f although repeatedly applied to by the fricnds
nunwte Other lady. The consequence of excom-

e'eIation is she cantejyaylgacy, inherit
estata es or receive benefit by law except in

Ci11Y 1 tse s"&
of ~the 18 &9 Vict. c. 41, the jurisdiction

btheclesiastical Court in cases of sianderbeen abolishe 1, and the only reniedy now
let S by action of aaes

it asbee s idby a learned w riter:-

t' Fubjeet the utterer of every expression which
ai~Possibly provoke offence and retaliation,

and nlUnate violence, to a penai prosecution ;it
Wulbe attended with fearful evils, le-al as weil

,0O, 0al, if men's mouths were to be closed to al
tio0 rnniCations in which the character or reputa.
t'of' Othie-smigit possibly be involved. %Vha'ý,

ec 8to be done if the evil cannot wholly be
l'e, (1dd, and cannot be tolerated without Bome

1 We thjnk that the same necessity or proving
Camilice as now would exist should siander
Inde puriishable in a Criminal Court, and

!'Qýeudcertainly have as strict proc'f. We
hz e4Iuly difl'er froin the great authcrity we

>vequo(ted in thinking that men's mnouths
rn ,d then be closed in any fair or just coin-

ItIil ctiofls respecting the character of others ;

D ""rW think that the' présent law places the
char lSes , to whom not unfrequently their
k, Reter is teir one chance o f livelihood, in
%t, nequal Position before the law. A working

u Who bas been foully slandered, and who
%eti.8. 8tained special damage, must bring hiî
>ith 1 Ond must give security for costs. This
l1ld rnany is an impossibility ; and so the

hbî; V*1 err inay reiterate his falsehoods, and ruin
0't'tu< Without the latter having any means

Perien re- W"hat wonder, then, that the ex-
nee of Crimnal Courts will show, a longýrY ofc ru-ehecked crimes of violence, arising from un-

1ande b sander. Libel is in law worse than
pulblier, ecause (it is said) of the more durableIci rdj and the deliberation of the slandererth ngi th'e statements to writing; and

C8~fore It has been inade penal, wýile slander

the ~frae . free. We do not urge that
the 8&II Punishment should be awarded to
~118oas andrer as th e libeller, but we can sce no
fle eh ythe eutterer of a false and inaliejous
811ouldo ter.ding to the darnage of another,
tent flot be compellable before miagistrates

h, er Into recognizances for his good be-if1 .ýOr for the future, and that words whichvprtten Wo.l
sg o id obe libels, shouild for the pur.

81P0ken binng over be considered slanders if

In the consideration of this subjeot, we have
derived considerable advantage from the peru-
sal of the recent edition of IlStarkie's Law of
Slander and Libel," edited by Mr. Foîkard.-
Law> Magazine.

CRIMINAL TRIALS WITHOUT JURIES.
The Canadian Parliament last year piissed

a very remarkable Act, making a radical change
in the constitution of criminal courts by dis-
pensing with juries. A writer in the Canada
Law' Journal for November says, IlIt is one
of those gigantie strides in legislation, the full
bearirlg and extent of which is not at first
fully perceived, but when brought into use,
and its value seen, we ail are apt to wonder
why it was not long before placed on the
Statute Book."

This is certainly an accurate description;
it is a gigantic striile in legislation, and one
whichi requires strong, évidence of its beneficial
opération to induce approval in this country.
A correspondent, in a position whichl gives
hiin an opportunity of learning the general
feeling of the country, tells us t hat the statute
was introduced by the head of the Govern-
Ment of Ontario, the lon. Mr. Attorrney-Gen-
eral Macdonald, and Ilthat the, measure has
been rnost favourably received by the Judges,
the Bar, and the general public."

Froni the arteile in the journal before Mnen-
tioned we find the scope of the statute to be
this. Each local judge in Ontario sittting
under the provisions of the statute, and for
every purpose connected with or relating to
the trial of ofi'enders, is created a court of
record. No regular sittings are appointed,
but the court sits froin turne to turne as occa-
sion Mnay require. The Clerk of the Peace is
appointed to act as clerk of the court, and the
sherifi' acts in the saine way as in other crim-
mnal courts.

'lho .juri8dietion or the court, as respects
the nature of the charge, extends to " aIl
offences for which a prisoner may be -'tried at
a general session of the peace," in other %vords,
to nearly every crime, 8hort of a capitaIfelony.
lcnoon, Io the law ; and if convicted. " such
sentence as the law allows and the judge
tîjinks right"I may be passed tupon the convict-
ed persons. The jurisdiction, however, is limit-
ed to persons cornmitted to gaol on such charges
and consenting to be tried by the Judge.

The procedure is this: Within tweiity-four
hours after a prisoner is committed to gaol for
trial upon any such charge, the sheriff notifies
the Judge of the fact, and when the local pro-
secutor' is ready to proceed (having received
and CxaMTined the depositionis and papers which
the liiw requires to be laid before hirn for the
purpose) lie infornis the Judge, and an order
is at once i.«ued, and under it the prisoner is
brought before the Judge in open court. A
format accuqation in the nature of an indict-
aient dcscribing the offence (prepaied in the
mnean trne by the public prosecutor from the
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depositions, &c.) is then read to tise prisoner
by tise Judge, as tise charge against hlm. Tise
prisoner is then informed by tise Judge tisat
lie bas tise option of being fortiswith tried by
tise Judge.without tise irntervention of a jury,
or remaining untried titi the next court of
generai session of tise peace, or oyer and
terminer. If tise prisoner, as ie bas a rigist
to do, declines tise jurisdiction and demands
a jury,hie is remanded to gaol. Ifhie consents
to be triéd by the Judge, ise is at once arraigri-
ed and cailed tipon to piead to tise accusation.
If the prisoner plead ',guilty"i sentence is at
once passed. If his plea be "'l ot guiity," bis
triai is at once proceeded witis, if tise Crown
ansi prisoner are botis ready, or, if flot ready,
the proceedings are adjourned to an early day.
On that day thse trial is entered upon, but may
be furtiser adjournesi in tise discretion of tise
Judge for tise purpose of coînpleting tise cvi-
dence for the Crown ; tisat is, before tise pris-
oner bas gone into Isis evidence: or to enable
the prisoner to produsce otiser and furtiser
evidence, of whicis lie wvas utot aware at tise
time he cisteresi on lus derouce, as bcing ma-
teriai tisereto. 'Tie rîsie as to tise other pro-
ceedings, and as to e% idence attse triai, is tise
saine as in ordinary cales, aîndi iseore passing
sentence uipon thse prisoner, thse sainequlestions
wiii be asked as in (siler crissuisai courts; andi
if tise prisoner bas assything to urge why judg-
ment sîsoulsi be arrcstesi, or whIy sentence
sisouli flot be passesi, it is to be huard andi
deternsined by tise court. None but barristers-
at-law wilile iseard as counsci.

Tise arguments adivancedi in favour of tis
procedure are, (1) speedy trial of prisoners,
andi tiereby a saving of expense; (2) tise pre-
vention of tise lengtbened association of younig
witb bardenesi criminais before trial ; (3) pro-
vîsýion against tise inj ustice of keeping innocent
persons incarceratesi wbo are unable to find
bail. 'T'he one argument lu favour of a triai
before a single Jusige, instead of before twelve,
is olsvious. " Wisat intelligent nian," it is
saisi, " conscious of innocence, would not pre-
fer being triesi before an educated man, trainesi
to tise investigation of facts and above tise
reacis of irregular influences, ratiser tisan by a
nususher of mnen taken froni tise generai coin-
mussity, utterly uusacqîsaintei w'ith tise inves-
tigation) of fants, ansi witb but little scope for
tieexercise of tieir r-esoniing powers,." This

is tise %vhoie question, andi it la a question
wisichI is couîsing msore ncariy to tise sur-face in
Eîsgiand, and our crimîinal courts are now tise
only courts in wlsich a Jusige cannot lty any
possihiiity be caliesi upon to decide upon facts.
In Cliancery, BankruptcY, Con-unon Law, and
Divorce, tise Judges are now, in various ways

*seiceted by tise parties to adjudicate upon facts.
Tt wouid be in the last degree uncoustittutional
..o conspel any persou to suismit to judicial de-
cision upon both la,%- and fact, andi more par-
ticuliariy so wbere tise suiîject matter is a

.--.riïninssl charge. But we can easily believe
. isat even in Emîglansi the tinse is not far dis-

tarnt when it wvill be made optionai for tliO
prisoner to be tried with or without a jury.

At any rate we fuliy concur in the views O
Our Canadian contemporary, and consider thse
experiment one which in a new country might
be safely made with possibly useful resuitS.-
And we in the oid country may derive advau»
tage from observing the operation of the stat'
iste, and if we sc that it works well, may if'
time foilow the example thus set us.-LatO
Tfimes.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELECTION CASES.

(Rcported lsy HLNýRY O'BRiEx, EsQ., Barrister-at-Lawe.J

REo. iEX REL. FORD) Y. McRAE.

Trew.u rer-A-.4 n ana ppointmen t-Elertion--Contract 5555ý
Corporation-Notice to electors of di.squsalificatio.

The Treasurer of a Township was appointed by annual
hv-laws, which were suent as to tisne, sn 1859, 1860 afil
litl. In 1861 the defendant becamie bis stirety bl
bond, which, lsowever, did not state the duration of thb3
Iiability. lu1 1863 the saine Treastirer w'as also aTpilt'
ed l'y a siiliar Iby-law. lu 1864 the by-law Iiirnited hi1
liability to tise year 1864. Frosîs thence tco 1868 nouifl
was specifîed, but 'vas in that year. In 1869 the Tre55'
urer's accounljta were audited and fouind correct. lleld,
tisat this bond was offly a continuisîg sectirity iint

1 1 
tise

expiration of the Treastirer's4 terni of office, anul th'st tihe
ljabilit vecased on bis re-apploiistnient in 1863, aild tisa

1

tbereft;re the defcsidant had flot an interest' with 06'
corporation so as to dinciualify him as a councillor.

To entitie a candidate to the seat claimed by him on tise
ground of bis opponients di squal ification, it must lie
shewn that the qualiffication was objected to at tlse
f'nantion, su tiat tic electors mighit have an oppO'

tssnity of nominating another candidate.

[Chambers, February, 1870.1
This was a writ of summons in tise nature O

a quo warranto, calling upon Farquhsar McRaO to

show by wbat authority he exercised or enjoyed
thse office of Reeve of the Village of Colborioe,
and wby Charies Raymond Ford sbould not M
declared duly elected to tise office of Reeve al
admitted thereto.

The statement and relation of Ford complained,
tisat he Ford was duiy elected Reeve, and ougbt
to have been retssrned, &0., &0. He stated th"
foliowing cause why the election of the deffendttit
t0 the office sbould be declared invnlid, and Me,
Ford, duiy elected tbereto2:.First, that tihe lié'
fendant was discjualified by reason of bis havil
at tbe time of such electiou, an interest ' 0
contract with thse Corporation of thse Village 0
Coiborne, in tisat he was bound in a bond to the
said corporation in $-2,000, for tise faithful POr
formance by one Merriman of tise duties
Treasurer of the Mlunicipality, of whichth
electors isad notice. Thast before t he opeuing O
thse poil on thse 3rd of Jassuary lastse FO
notifled the Returning Officer and tise eiectoro
then present, that ise ciaimed to be duiy elecea
Reeve for tise present year, and pro tested J.l,,

Rny poil beinig opened or votes taken bYj
Returning officer for candidates, and deliver
to isim snd to tise defendant printed co îieS.1
tise foilowing notice:-" Take notice that I "
to be duiy elected Reeve for tise Village of cl
borne for the year 1870, on thse ground tbst

[April, 1870-94-VOL. VI.) N. S.] LAW JO URNAL.
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alti tbe 011lY persan duly qualified, wlio was nom *
inated and seconded for .îhat office, at the nom-
!""tien 'If Reeve and Councillors for the Village

Of 0Oborne, for the year 1870. Mr. F. McRae,
theOUlY ather person nominated for Reeve, being
J18Q8aled an the ground that he is surety for

l'hNI*NlerianTresuer f tieMunicipality.
.ereby protest against any votes being received

uyte Returning Officer for any candidate for
kiee, and notifiy the electors that any votes

Rvn by tbem for candidates for Reeve, will be
throwniawy

relaion (Signed) C. R. FORD."
8ýh reoticn further stated that printed copies of

ettb ntic wee pste upin conspicuious places,
D"rta the opening of the poli.

lo&t. A. llarrùson, Q.C., supported the sum-
411uad contended that it did nlot matter

*hetlier tiiere was any liability on the bond, but
th usinwas whetlier thero was a coutract

'rith the, Corporation, and it was admitted that
tlias, and no disaharge was shown. The

,Ird 00,was conditional, ta the effeot that the
reaurer should at ail times, during which he

e'41 bis office, do certain acte enumerated. The
Ofic lot an annual office. The re-appoint-

'fient Of the Troasurer from year ta year was an

'411eoessary> Act. He cited secs. 161 and 177 of
teAct of 1866 ; In re MePherson, and Beeman, 17

C'~.Q B. 99; Reg. ex rel. Blandv. Figg, 6 U. C.
J. 44; Req. ex rel. Rolla v. Beard, 1 U. C. L.

S*e . 126. The notice being given before the
to ~uVoting was sufficient ta entitle the relator
lthe Seat if the defendant should be disqnalified;
Ofor the electors had the notice, they threw away

Yh''Otes, whicii was ail that was required.
tAjmour . Q. C., siewed cause, and contended

thatth appointm ent of Treasurer was an annual
'Dle ad the bond was of no effeot after the y ear

?oal 11P: Pep*inY. Cooper, 2 B. & AI. 431 ; Liver-
0Waler Works Co. v. Ailcinson, 6 East, 507;

.KIeen, 1 M. & W. 390; Barnfard v. lie8,
7chi 880 - Mayor of Berwciick v. Oawald 1 E.
B.Y 293' & B3. 653, ô HI L. Cases, 856;

e. Y., 406 6 E. & B3. 902 ; Reg. v. Ilau, 1 U.
ne'o e.,406'Reg. ex rel. UÏ11 v. Beit, 4 Prao.

tP.113 Ho 'also contended that the objection ta
b e el0

1 tjÇJ was taken tue late ; it sbould have
Ir$e teiker at the nomination, aud the notice
2vin vell just before the election: Reg.. ex tel.

nzgY. Edgar, 4 Prac. Rep. 86; Regi. ex rel.
ia,.0Y. Boyd, 4 Prao. Rep. 204: Reg. v.

Affd -ew8biý/,L. R. 8 Q B. 629.
tral'1vjts lere filed ou bath uides. The ma-
lifactii are referred ta ini the judgment of

Jue f 1.-In ths case there are na dis-
b, facte. It appears that on the 2Otli of

thè'Vnierlatat the nomination of Reeve for
the to Oud olbarne, for the present year,

ascnddt defendant were duly nomiuated
cauniat,n a r the office-no objection at sucli
tedefenou.being made ta the qualification of
lliih .Oan A polbeing demanded, the

Idona9 fixed under the statilte for the first
Plbi ay 11 nu ary; on that day the relator
lnticeè noified the electors, as stated in the
t0 , b, eet out ini bis statement, that lie claimed

0be eectd Reeve, on the ground that the only
t, e6 Peler sn ominated being the defendant, he

tefendant lias disqualified, on the ground

that ho was surety for the Treasurer of the
Municipality, and ho notified the electors that
any 'votes given by them for Reeve would be
thrawn away. The e.ectiou nevertbeless pro-
oeeded, sud the defendant wae declared eiected-
having a majority of votes.

Ou tiie l2th of January this application was
made.

IL appeacs from the affidavits flied that Mr.
?derriman, for wliom it is alleged the defendant
was a Surety, was firet appointed Treasurer by
a by-law for the year 1859, again by by-lawa for
the years 1860 and 1861, respeatively. Iu the
latter year the defendant became oile af bis
sureties. The bond contairts no recital, but the
condition is-"l That if Merriman do and shahl
fram time ta ime and at ail times during hie said
office as Treasurer of the said Muuicipality, ta
which ho lias been appointed, well aud truly
account for ail munies which lie may from time
ta time receive, &c., and pay over and deliver
any snm or sums ordered ta be paid by the said
Municipal Council, their successars or assigne,
aud in ail things duly execute and perform, the
duties of his said office, and if upan bis dis.-
charge or at tbe expiration af his terni of office,
lie shaîl reuder up quiet and peaceable pusses-
sionl of the boo'ks sud accaunts belonging ta bis
said office ~sTreasurer, &o., unto the said NMuni-
cipality, tb ir successore or assigne, then the
obligation to ho utterly vaid,."~

Now it appears that this Council annually
appoiuted by by-law their Treasurer : that Mr.
M1erriman, as already stated, Vas su, appointed
ia the years 1859, 1860 sud 1861, and in the lat-
ter year the defendant became his surety. Mr.
Merriman was afterwardi re-appoiuted Treasur-
or bY by-law in 1863, anci also in 1864, in the
previaus years bis appaintment was, as ta, tilDe,
silent; iu 1864 the by-law specificaliy limits bis
8pPOintment tu tlie year 1864 ; in the following
yearshle lias also re-appointed without specifying
the period, until 1868, wbeu bis terni of office
ras again limited ta that year. At the end of
ail these years, including 1869, tue Treaeurer's
accounts4 were dnly audited sud found correct.
Attacbed ta the Treasurer's affidavit is the
bond iu question, snd it further appears by an
indorsement on iL, tbat by a resolution of the
Cauncil it lias been cancelled. Thtis was doue
since this application was made, and could have
no effeot on my decision, but I only note the
fitct as sliewiug that the Municipality cousider
they bave no dlaim under it. I also may remarie,
that in the year 1863 this defendant was elected
a member of the council.

Looking at the conditions of the bond, from
wbich I must gather the cantract between the
parties, iL refers ta, Merriman's thon appaiutment
as Treasurer, sud the lintit of the suretics in
poiut of time is that of bis discharge or thie
expiration of bis torm of office. Now, consid-
ering that this office of Trêasurer was by the
unifarin mbl and action of the Muuicipality anl
annual anc sud under the authority of an annual.
by-law, and the condition ai the defendant's baud
cautemplated an expiration af the tressurer'a
terni of office, it is, I thlik, anîy reasonable ta
assume, that the Municipality and the Treamurer
acted upon tho assumptian that the torm ai office
expired at the end of each municipal year, sud

]ýlec- Case.]
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that the sureties joined in the bond knowing
such to be the case and only for the year, as
sworn to by thedefendant. It is true, as argued
by Mr. Harrison, if the Treasurer had flot been
re-appointed, that under the 177th section of the
Municipal Act hie would hold office until renioved
by the Council. But the fact of his re-appoint-
nient in 1868 implied at ail events that his termi
of office expired at the end of 1862, and bis re-
appointment by by-law in 1864, expressly limit-
ing bis appointment to that year. At the end of
that ycar his termi of office certainly expired,
and as bie made no default but faithfully per-
formed his duty, &c , as Treasurer, up to that
period, bis sureties under the bond in question
were discbarged from ail liability-if they had
not been discharged at the end of 1861 or 1862.
There are no words in the condition indicating
that the sureties engaged to bie liable upon bis
re-appointment from tîme to time. The council
inigbt have taken a bond continuing the liability
of the sureties upon fresb re-appointuients, but
sucb an intention should expressly appear in the
bond. What was Paid in giving judgmient in the
case of Mayor of Camb~ridge v. Dennia, E. B. &
E. 659, which vas the case of a treasurer's bond,
has a strong bearing on titis case There the
learned judges were of opinion that the sureties
did in tact look beyond the current year, but
tbey were constrainedl to give judgnient for the
sureties. Coleridge, J., said, '4 I incline from
,what generally passes on these occasions to be-
lieve that the parties did flot think much about
the point, but knowing that the office vas annual

gave titeir security for it as they found it.
However supposing that inot to be so, we are
clearly not at liberty to resort to such considera-
iions in construing this instrument; we must take
its words and apply the law to them. It is ad -xnitted that, prima facie, the securiîy would be
limited to the time for which the office vas
appointed, and it lies on the plaintiff to dispiace
titis-and that seeme to be just. The obligor
knows at the time to what extent; he is bound,
and May estimate the liability wbicit wiii devolve
on hlm during the time, but he cannot know wbat
liability may devolve on him at a distant time.
Suppose two different instruments in wrîting
were presented to h1m and he were asked, wiii
you be surety for one year or fur the vitole lite
of the officer if hie continues in office, would not
any man consider there vas a great différence
between the two. I tink therefore the pre-
sumplion is, the detendant proceeded upon the
rate of things which bie knew to exist, and that
'was. that tite officer vas appointed for a year,
and vas liable to be not appointed for a second
year ; if titat was presented to the xnind of the
surety hie would execute the bond with the know-
ledge of bis liability, uiss the ternis of the
instrument were aitered, wouid be over at the
end of the year." And Crompton, J., said, "It
is important that wte should judge by tbe ruies
of i,îw and flot by guess. Nothing is better
establisied titan that a surety executing sncb an
$astrument as titis is to be taken to bie giving
security only iu respect of the existing office.
Wben there is a re-appointment hie bas a right to
s'iv te office is int te~ -samie. " I refer, aitio to
tue various autitorities ciled in titat case.

On the vitole 1 amn of opinion flhnt titis bond

vas oniy a continuing security until the expira-
tion of the Treasurer's terni of office, which terfli
ended upon bis re-appointment in 1863, and st
the furtbest ended in 1864 under the by.la'w
himniting it to titat year, and as it appears' that
up to that perind, and years after, the Tremsurer
duiy performed te duties of bis office, and the
liabiiity of bte defendant ceased under the bond.
And titat at the tinte of the nomination cf the
defendant and of bis clection hie bad no interest
in a contract vitit the corporation arising under
bte bond in question, and this application muet
therefore be disobarged.

It is flot necessary that 1 should give anY
judgment on thte other point rais4ed I however
considered the -question, and 1 arrived ait tbe
conclusion, thitt as the defendant's qualification
vas flot objected to at the nomination but at the
bime of the poliing, witen te electors could not
nominate anotiter cnndidate, it would be uinjui
to te electors and unreasonarble under snob
circumsbances. to deprive thera of a furtitel
OPportunity ot electing a persou of their choice.

Tbe application miuet bie discharged wiii> cugtg.
Order accordingty.

CO'MMON LAW CHAMIBERS.

lIN THE MATTERL OF MARY TnREEsz KINNE.
Custody of infant-R4gke of father.

A girl aged thirteen years and ten months, who had lived
with lier aunt rrom infaney, wa8 allowed, on an applica-
tion by lier fatiier for lier custody, on allegations that
site was illtreatedt 1y lier atiift, to elect whetuer sbe
woiild remain with lier alint or go to bier father.

Scrette, That if the child had recciitly left or been takenl
away froi lier 1fther shie would be ordered to return Wo1dmi without refèreuîce to ber own choice, at ail events
Up to the age of sixteen.

[Chamnbers, January 12, 1870.1
On the 6th December, l1869, O'Brien, on beitaîf

of Thomas Kinue, lthe father of Mary Titerese
Kinne, obtained a writ of habeas corpiet under
thte provisions of 29 & 30 Vin. cap. 45, on the
Ifiat of Mr. Justice Gait, commanding Stepiela
Keever and Lucy Keever, and sucit otber persofi
as night have tue custody or control of the said
Mary Therese Kinne, to bave bier body beforO
te presiding judge in Chambers, &o.

The corder for tbis vrit vas founded on e
folloving affidavit of the fatiter uf the girl Wvio
described himself of the Town of Hopeweli, ini
the County of Albert, in the Province of Ne«

Birunswick, l'armer:
IMary Therese Kinne, nov to the besb Of

uty belief residing in thte Townsip~ of Hfurwich,
in the County ot Kent. of Canada, is my daugh,
ter by my liste vite, Mary Kione. nov dcceased-
Site vas born in Harvey, iu tite Counîy of' Alher&
aforesaid, on the fit day of Marcb, one titou-
sand eigit hundred and fifty six, and for the
grearer part ot bier lite site lias resiled vitit ber
aunt Lucy 1Xeever. vitýe of Stephen Keever. O
Ibarvici atoresuid, yeoman. Uler otiter dlied
about three years ago.

In August lat.;t 1 received letters from tîte B
County ut Kent, tromi pei*sîns acquainbted Witb
said Keever, aud frou lthe information tbf)'
clintained I was indtceil to travel from ny'
home in New Brunt-wick bo Chatham in Kent
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aforesaid, to look after the child, sud froim the
8llorflati'on I have received from inquiries made

eice MIY arrivai in Cistham, I bave no donbt
that elle is and bas been most brutaliy aud in-

it îeu!at'1 treated by ber aunt aforesaid, snd that
lu bsolutely neoessary tbat 1 should take ber

hly Charge snd prevido for lier myseif at my
ln'I1 in New Brunswick.

YPOU Mysrrivsl in Chatham, 1 had interviews
*ltbtheosid Keevors, and iuformed themn et

'n eietbat the cbiid sbould return to New
!ulàick 'witb mne. Tbey seemed at first dis-
qud te shlow this, but sfterwards appeared
"te WiEing, sud Mrs. Koover said sbo bad only

l'ne a litie delsy to prepare clething for the
glI' departure, but tbis appoars to bave been

04lY done to lhltuspioion, as both >the Keevers

]ts' alt eb refuse to give up the chiid, and
ltt 0  a h bas lott tbem, aud tboy do nlot
kn0w Whore she is, but Mrs. Keever ssid ahe

""'ld find ber."
.u]!7th December, Stophen Keevor and Lucy

keever, made and filed a returu to tbe writ to
te effeCt tbat tbey could net produce the said

Chiîd as commanded, as sbe was flot sud baà
rlot for some weeks psst been in tbeir custody
0".COtrot. This roturn was verified by their

abA enlargemont was thereupon obtained to en-
te Phonxas Kinne to objeot to the sufficieucy of
te leturu to the writ, sud to coutradiot thetru'th 0f the faots set forth iný the rottirn, under

"e" 8 ef 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 46.

tj0 1 ending this examination of the trufli of the
t1rn sud ef an intended application undor

tho, 2 of the saine sot, for the approhonsion of
tb eeVers for disobeAlionce of tbe writ, MIrs.

e ppoared in Chanmbers with the chid,
e&1119g tbat since the filing of the returu Be

*lad '1Sertained wbere the cbild was, aud that
rhe thon produce d lier in obodieuce te the writ.

lelext day Thomas Kinue, Mrs. Keever aud'
tbi 'hi being in court,

or eved for an order for the deiivory
cihat, lil te ber father. Fie filed affidavits
0 <'tl0 Mrs. Keever with uegiecting the chid's
of cttin witb severo sud improper punisbmeut

1teChild: with gross nets of crueity te ber,Whc ere allegod specificahiy: tbst NIrs. Keever
Waf 8ud, au ugoveruabie temper, that sbe

i t t be eutrusted with the carset sf
eQ c:that the chiid was of wesk mind freux the

ii Ca0fte ai treatmeut; sud, freux ber youtb,
eto eu ud fcar of ber sunt, was net fit

Preg"9 for berseif as to with whom she wouidfer te ru ecuedW55,f le reau. Hecnedd that the father
Atal eg5fll entitIod te tbe custody et the cbuld,

ts as against s stranger, whicb, in the
that0 th iw, the aunt must b. taken to ho. sud

0f ordr s hould b. made for the delivery
esabl chud to the tather: that the affidavits
genlerl 'hdimproper treatmeut of the child
,fol rhY, sud several speciflo sots of persousi
ki"' tewards the chid of au outrageous

e h 0 t the cbuld sheuid not be sllowed to
,sUch 'hidi se would preter going te, beiug of

"'Ch tender age, sud flot being of sufficient in-
ardscet exorcise s reasonable judgmeut;

g 4 ta'tevGouif s0 very intelligent as the aunt0 trid ,tsuch precocity itsolt might ho re-
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qnired to ho gusrded against: that beiug under
fourteen yesns of age, slle would in iaw ho
deemed incapable of exercising an oloction;
that ah. was in tear sud dread of ber sont,
sud wou;d sot under the influence ot that foar,
sud thaf the sont b.d taugbt the cbuld to dis-
like ber father: tbat it wonld be impreper in
every way, sud coutrsry te the isw of nature
that a father sbouid ho deprived ef bis chiid
whem hoe bad flot abaudoued sud was wiiling to
support, sud whom b. bsd eviuced bis doterrui-
nation te preteot by coming the great distance
ho bad, upon bearing tbe reports of ber iii troat-
ment by ber sont, sud that it would ho great
cruelty te the father to lot hi,» return horne
beiieving that bis cbuld wss i11 treated, sud in-
duced te di8tike lii.

J. B. Read, in reply, fllsd affidavits stating
that the cbiid wss, wben about sovonteen months
eid, taken by its sont, thon uumsrnied, te bring
up, witb the consent of ber father sud mothor:
that the sunt had coutinued te bave the cars ef
the cid util its mother's desth: that atter that
event, with the ceusent ef the father, the ohild
contiued te romain with tbe sunt: that with
the Bame cousent sud permission the chuld ws
breugbt te the Province of Ontario troin New
Brunswick, wbere Ail the parties resided: sud
that the chid bad ever since rernained witb the
sont. The charges et crueity, botb general and
spociflo, wore deuied by Keever sud bis wife, sud
their statemeuts were correberated by othors. It
wss aisoestated that the ohild was sont te achool,
aud well taken cane ot: that tbsre were feelings
of boatiiity between Mrs. Keever aud the relatives
of ber busband, who wero ssid te bs afraid that
Keever, who wse Weil off, would leave bis pro-
perty te the child : that the child's father bad
ne bouse et bis owu but bosrdod eut, and that
the futurs welfane et the child rquired that sho
sbould romain with ber aunt.

Ho urgod that in addition te the evideuce in
the affidavits, that the very appoaance et ths
chuld refuted ths charges et negleot et ber hedily
wants or mental culture: that the chili! was
rosolved nlot te go with ber tather, but te romain
with ber aunt: that if the Judgs was sstisfied
that the cas0 was met on the affidavits. the
tather could net complain, as ho bad suffered
the ehild te grow up tnomn intancy witb the aunt,
Who had ail the cane sud trouble of training sud
previding for ber, aud was attacbed te bon: that
in la, the fathen was net îsgaîîy entitled te the
costedy et the cbild under the circo,»stalces:
that al the court or a judgo ouid do weuid be-
te order fiat the cîuld abenld b. removed freux
auy rostraint on the psrt et hon soint, sud ho
given te understaud that shs ws free te go with
wbon she pieased, witbout fear et the couse-
quonces: that if she preferned te go witb the
tather se should be alloeod te go with him, if
with the sunt, thon te go witb ber.

The folîewing cases wero cited: Rex y. Smith,
2 Straugo, 982;- Rex v. Greenhili, 4 A. & E. 624;
Rex. v. I.ley' 5 A. & E, 441 ; Reg. v. Smithx. 2-1
L. J. Q. B. 116: Ex parie Barford, 8 L. T. N. S.
467;- Reg. v. Bowei, 17 Jur. N. S. 22; 8E.&
El. à32.

The case wss argued biefwo thsq Chiot Justice
or the Common Pleas sud Mr. Jîzitice Qwyane,
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wbe examined tbe child for some time apart froni
her father and aunt, to ascertain tbe degree of
intelligence she had attained, and explained to
lier fully that she was free from ail retatraint of
her aunt, and was then under their protection.

Judgtnent was thereupon given by
HAGARTY, C. J., C. P.-We have carefully ex-

amined this cbild and explained to ber her posi-
tion. We bave also read with niuch care tbe
affidavits filed on both sides. We think that the
father, upon hearing the reports of the alleged
cruelty, acted very properly in makieg this ap-
plication, and did what we sbould expeot a parent
te do in sucli a case, but ve do nlot think he can
succeed in bis present contention.

The affidavits are certainly conflicting, but
there is a very satisfactory denial, well support-
ed, cf the alleged cruelty of the aunt; and tbe
circumstances connected tberewitb are soruewbat
unusual, because it is seldomn tbat partiegj are s0
fortunate as te be able to procure such strong
corroboratory evidence in denial cf sucli speciflo
charges as is now produced. We consider the
charge cf want cf intelligence cf the ebuld net in
any way supported ; ber manners and answers
establiali te our satisfaction tbat the child is a
peculiarly intelligent one, and fully understands
lier position.

The only order we can make is, that the child
is free te go with wbom she chooses. It is per-
Laps only natural that baving lived nearly ahl
bier lite with ber aunt and net knowing ber
father, she will, if tbe latter bas treated ber
'well, prefer to remain with ber aunt than go
witb ber father; and it is important te be re-
membered that the aunt and ber husband bave,
since tbe cbild was an infant, taken care cf ber
and provided for lier, at tbeir own expense, and
tbe father bas net, until new, mnade any effort
te get the child to return te bim, and bas paid
ne part cf tbe expense cf nsaintaining lier. If
sbe lias net been well treated she bas now an
cppertunity of leaving lier aunt and going te
her father and other relatives in New Brunswick.

We sbould regard the case very differently if
this girl bad recently left or been taken away
froi lier father. In sucli a case the law ap-
parently orders bier te return to ber father,
without reference te bier cwn, clicice, at ahl
events until alie attain the age cf sixteen.

The case cf Reg. v. ilee, ante, cited by 1ýIr-
O'Brien, i5 very strcag as te the general rule.
Our Statute, Con. Stat. Can. ehi. 91, sec. 26, sup-
ports that general view.

we decide this case on its particular circuns-
stances seithout iefringing, as we believe, on the
principles laid down in Reg. v. Howes.

Upon the child electing ivitli whom she wili
go, the disappoiated party must be careful net
te resort, te any ilepreper nieans te deprive the
other cf the chuld.

Thse learned Chief Justice thon teld the child
Sthait she migbt go away eitlier wiîli ber father

ci- ber aunt, and she at once with apparent
wiingi.uess went te the latter.

QUEIEN V. ROBINiSON.
[Chambers, January 26, 1870.]

E.rtradiUion-Evidencc-Deposition- 31 Vie. cap. 94.
Under sec. 2 of the abov'e Act, the depositions that miaY b

receive1 as evidence cf the criminality cf the prisofler
must be those upon whlîi tihe original warrant '08
granted in the United States, certilled uncter the 1handeo
thse person issuing it.

A writ cf hsabeas corpu3 was isàued directifi
tlie keeper cf the gael cf the county of York, t'>
bring up the body cf John 0. Robinson. Th"
body cf the prisener was accerdingly prodiuCed
befere Merrison, J., 'with thse writ and returO3ý

The cause cf deteetion was shewn te bo il
warrant cf Alexander McNahb, Esq , the Police
Magistrate of- thse City cf Toronto, dated tise
22nd day cf Jantuary, I 8 7O,.setting eut tIsat

the prisoner was chsrged, on the oatIs cf ot>O
Warren, a deputy United States Marsbal, aid
others, that he did on or about the OtIs .April
feleniously &o. burn and consume a cert,1iU
dwelling bouse ie tIse town cf Somorvihle, &0-,
in Maesacliusetts, onie cf tIse United States ;V
be detaied i cugtody uutil surrendered accord'
ing te the stipulations ef the treaty between fief
'Majesty and the United States; cf Amenia, Or
until discbarged accarding te law.

A writ cf certiorari waq also issued at te s'11118
timo under wbicb tbe Police Magistrate rotainrd
ail the procoedings had beforo bim. It appeaf'
od frons tliom that an information bad been laidU
before Mr. INcNabb on thse 22nd Docember haste
by cne John C. Warren, a Boston Deputy United
States Marslial, stating that lie liad been inforvl'
ed, and believed, tbat tbe prisoner on or abeot
the lOîli April last, did feloniously &c. burnan
consume a certain dwellieg bouse (net stating
thse ewner), ait tIse Town cf Soerville, je thse
County cf Middlesex, je tise State of M.sqssaobt0
Setts-and net even stating that thse prisoner fle
te Canada. On tbis tIse Police 3lagistrate issu6 d
bis warrant on tIse ëamo day for tbe prisonery"
apprebension, sud upon sehicb warrant lie 'W11
arrested. le was roeanded outil December24tbl
when John C. Warren exaeined and depoed
that - hie knew the prisener: that liho f
Somorville last June or July that lieV
cliarged with setting fire te a bouse owned bl
cee iiassett. A paper was produced te the 91t'
ness whicli ceetained statemonts and depositit't'
Made by threo persees, eamed Patton, flortOO'
and Fiegay, statieg, conversations and tacts Wt
the prisener relative te the burning cf tIse hotOse
in question-underneaili which statements Ind
depositions was writtee- Middlesex, DeccO'
ber 18, 18ti9. There personally appeared, the'
abovo namned (nareieg thse parties), and n"de
selemn oatb te the trutb cf thse above statenieeto
by thens subscrilied. Before me, Isaac S. MS'I19e
Justice cf tIse Peace.' TIse 'witness Warreo
stated lie was present when these statenmene
were made, and that lie saw the J ustice cf thse
Poaco, Muse, sige îsem ; lio aise stated that he
was Dot aware tliat any warrant iâsued on tbese
stateinents or depositiotis-be said th at a w-irrol
hiad issuod fîor tIse prisoner's arrest before the
depositions je questioe-bîît lie was net alr
tbat nny depos-itions were taken under sucli 'Ir
relit; he aise stateul tbat lie knew Pattoni a"d
Ibtrton, tbat lie had lind a bonci warrant in
July hast agîîirit the prisoner upon a crilbîU*
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Char'ge, arising out of the bankruptcy of the
Prleoner, up on which it appeared the prisoner
had been arrested, and- that Patton and Horton
ha1d became bail for him in the charge. The
erisoner was remanded ta the 3lst December,
'WIhefl Warren was again exaxnined, and a certifi-
0ýte being shewn to him, lie stated it was a car-
t'f 0 elt of one John W Plettingill, Trial Justice
for' the County of Middlesex ; he ýproved this
Certificate and that lie Pettingili was a Trial
Justice-,..no evidenca was given as ta what was
"1ttlit by a Trial Justice. The certificate was
dated 28th December, 1869, and it certified "lthat
th" Witliin compl aint and warrant are true copies
0f the original camplaint and warrant befare me;
%180, that the within named John 0. Robinson
bothi flot appeared or pleaded ta the said com-
Plaint einca the date of the saine." Attached ta
till 18certificate was a complaint-comruencing7 as
fol ows: " lTo Johni W. Pettingifl, E2q., a Trial
Justice, &0., Calvin Horton on behalf of the

Commnronwealth of Massachusetts, on oath coin-
elain5 , that John O. Robinson, &c., on the 18th
Or May, 1869, &o., the dwelliug houso of oua
narrett, in Somerville, &0c, feloniously &c., set

Sire ta &.,"-anJl he prayed that lie iight lie
1PPrebanded and held ta answer ta said coin-
1''it &.-underneath, on the saine sheet was
'Warrant ta take the prisoner and bring hlm ha-
fore the said Trial Justice, or any other Trial
jus5tice, in any Police Court, &o., toannswer ta the

regOing complaint of Calvin Horton &c. The
'rtnle9g stated that he saw the original warrant
Itnd information in Saptember last; that lie coin-
ear'd the copy made then with the original lnoai-
~1tion and warrant, and lie said he knew the
eoffies produced ta lie true copies ; lie stated
"OWever, that be'never compared them with the

l1tînl, nor did lie see thein compared.
lThe prisoner called witnesses, froin whosa testi-

Only it appanred that lie left the Utiited States
011 aeccourt of the charge arising ont of bis bank-
ruPtcY, and that Ilorton and Patton were his

baiad that Horton boasted he would have the
I)rlsoner brouglit back : that the bouse la ques-tin as only partially injured by fire on 19th
tPril last. The persan wha coutracted ta build
th bouse vas also examined. The bouse was

"ntîsnhed tut in course of construction at time
Ot i, re, and no persan resided lu it at the tima;

ér vidence was given ta shew that the owner
tiarrett was suspected ta have burut it. Upon

thi evidnc the Polîca Magistrate comnmittad
te PritsoLer f or the purpose of lis extradition.
.ý> -Û.i Read Q. C., and Dr. Mc MIichael for the

rgso e tok' varions objections ta the proceed-
il - informiation upon which the Police

Iaglitrat8 acted vas insufficient, and did nat
1 ratia ta order the arrest of the prisonar,

'Il subsequent proceedings: that the
ý'5POSltiou1§ of Patton, Hortan, and Fingay, takea

clJned States, were not dépositions that
Cr beused or received as évidence of the

""n'aiYof the prisoner: that if they were
"Pested. tliey were nat properly certified and

beoe tat the coruniaint and warrant md
Y'ae fnd lssued by thé Trial Justice were not

11o 'Y'IVble hein g ouly copies of coples, and that
Or ation or proof was given of the duties

"dIt')rity of a Trial Justice: tbat it appear-
Stu te primoer wns nat guilty of arson,

the building set fire ta beiug an unfinislied antd
unaccupied bouse, and nat the subject of arson,
and that tbe warrant under whicb the prisoner
vas now detained was insuifflaient, ln not stating
w11ose hanse the prisouer set fire ta.

Jolin Paiter8on on the par.t of the M1iniiýter of
Justice, cantended that the depositions were such
as could be received, and thsit they vere praper-
ly before the Police Magistrate.

MýO RRisoN, J.-The firdt and most material point
for determination la whether there appears iipoa
these papers returned before me, as providled hy
the statute 31 Via. c. 94, o. , of the Dominion (ile-
served Act, ueo stat.32,33 Vic. p.l 2,) such evidence,
as, accarding ta the laws of this Province, wuuld
justify the apprihension and commnital for trial of
theprisoner if tbe crime had beecoommitted liera.
IUnder the statute it la the duty of the offi eor (in
this case the Police Magistrate), ta examine upon
oath, any persan or persans, touchinz the tratli
of the charge ; and by sec. 2, lu addition, it la
provided, that upon the returu of the warranut of
arrest, copies of the depasitions upon which the
original warrant wasgrantedl lu the Uuited States,
certified under thle baud of the persan or per8o'îs
issuilîg such warrant, and attested upon the (0db
of the party prodnaiug thein ta ho true copies
of the original depositions, may be reacived ln
évidence of the crimiuality of the persan appre-
hencded. li this case un Oral testimony was
giveu by &%y witness touching the trutli of the
charge againat tlie prisaner ; aIl that vas doue
was the laying of an infoîrmation by nu oficer
who deposed that lie was iuformed anti believed,
that the prisoner did humu and consume a cer-
tain house, vithout stating wliose bouse it wa9,
on the l9th April, 1869.

The trutil of the charge muet therefore wlioliy
depend upon the dapositions upon which the
original warrant vas granted la the United
States. On this argument it wns conaeded that
unlass the statements or dépositions of Patton,
Horton, and Fingay, taken before Isaac S. Musé,
the Justice of the Peace, on the i3th Deceinher,
1869, vere receivabla and can1 d ha rend ngaiust
the prisoner, the case munst fail, these depo4i-
tions containing tha oniy évidence ta juîstifY
the prisoner's committal. Tha originial, aud the
only warrant that appears ta bave bten issned
la the United States was the one before mna,
issued on the 2ts September, 18G9, by oua
Pettingll, styled a Trial Justice (wliom I as-
sumfe, aîshougi fia explanation was given at tlie
timej, ta be an officer lika aur Police M9gistrate),
upon a complaint made and ad-iressed ta bint,
that the prisaner on the i8tb :LIay. set fire ta the
dwelling bouse of ona Barrett. As aur Statute
permits dépositions taken lu a foreigri court to
ha read lu lieu of oral testimnyq and wliere the
case depeuds whoîîy upo Snob depositions, we
must ha strict in seeing that they a, e depositiffls
comingclearîy within thameailig and provisions
of the 2nd section of the Statuta. No w the state-
or depositions that ware recaived as evidence of
the Criminaity of the prisaner and objected ta,
wera made on the ISti Decamber, tbree montha
after the original warrant issiied, Thay ara not
depositions made before the Trial Justice whô
issued the warrant, but hefora anathar officer, a
Justice of the Peace. They hava fia caption,
nor do they state or indicate ia auY way, On their
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face or otherwise, nor doe. it appear by any tes-
timony, rritten or oral, witb wbat object or for
niiat purpose they were made, whether with a
view to the issÙing of a warrant, or in reférence
to any antecedent warrant or legal proceedings;
they are not certified or referred to by the Trial
Justice who issued the warrant, or the. Justice
of the. Peace before whom they rere made. For
ail that appears, these statements may have been
mnade for some other purpose quit. distinct from.
any criminal charge against the prisonPr. It is
to me quit. clear, under tbe 2nd section of the
Act, that the depositions that may b. received
as evidence of the criminaiity of the. prisoner,
are depositions upon which an original warrant
was granted in the United States, certified under
the. hand of the person issuing it. Now the
statements or depositions in question are cer-
tainly flot depositions upon wbich the original
warrant was granted, for chey were, ns I have
stated, mnade several monthe after, and are not
in any way connected with the warrant; and ini
rny opinion, they were clearly flot receivable as
evidence touching the truth of thecharge, ortbe
criminality of the. prisoner; and au without tliem
there ras no evidence to justify the committal
of the. prisoner for extradition, he is ent>itled to
be discharged Sucb being the deoision I have
arrived at, it is quite unnecessary for me to con-
eider or decide the other points raised, some of
which it appears to me, upon consideration,
would entitle the prisoner to be discharged.

Tii. prisoner wil! be discharged out of custody
upon this warrant.

IIONATHAN V. BOWMANVILL1E PURNITulu MANU-
PACTURING COUPANT.
1Pateiai-Incjtcion.

In an action for an infringeinent of a patent, an application
under tue C. L. P. Act for an Injunction to restrain the
defexutant was rcfused, the patent having been very
recently granted, and their heing conflicting affidavits
as Ù3 the rights of the plaintiff to the patent, and held
that the plaintilf must establish his titi. at law before
hc would be entitled to an injunction.

Scemble l.-Tîat the application would aiso have been re-fused under the Patent Act of 1869, sec. 24.
2--That to entitle a plaintiff to an interim injonction oraccount lie muost waive ail claim to more than nominal

darnages at the trial. [Chambers, Feb. 11, 1870.]
This was an application made after appear-

ance and before declaration, for an injonction to
restrain the defendant, from infringing a patent
granted to the plaintif on the lStb October, 1869,
In pursuatice of the Acte of that year. Tii.
patent was for an invention called the "4Econ-
omical Bending Apparatus," to be used in fur-
fliture making, and ras stated in the plaintiff's
affidavit to b. an improvement on machines in
ordinary use for bending wood for making chaire
and otiier purposes.

Mr. Green, (Patterson & Beatty)ý, on behalf of
the plaintiff contended that th l etters patent
tiiemselves being granted under the seal of the
Commissioner of Patents, obtained after coni-
pliance with the formalities r.quir.d by the Act,
afforded a strong presumption in favour of the
IM aintiff's rigbt to the invention patented: that no
case ras made out by dfendant's iffidavit tbrow-
ing any real doubt on ».e plaintiff's tities, and
that at ail events, if the*plaintiff ras flot entitled
to an injonction the detendants should. be order-
.d to keep an accoant until the trial of the action.

1 Maddock's Ch. Prac. 191, 192 ; Bacon v. .ToflB
4 Myilne & Craig 43: Patent Aot 1869, as. 24t
25.

Rimnes ffender8on for the defendants filed seYf
eral affidavits made by the. manager and rorký
men of the. defendants to the effect that this
proces of bendingz wood was originally intro,
duced from the United States (it ras not sworfl
ta be patented there). into this coontry, and thst
the only differences betreen the process so ontg
inally introdnced and that patentecl rere a é
immraterial improvements In tii. latter, consisting
of a acrew being used instead of a redge, and là
few otiiers of a like nature : that tiiese improve-
ments were tie resoît of frequent eiiperimentO
made during working hours and on det'endants'
Inaterials by the. manager along nut tiie plain-
tiff' and the otiier rorkmen or the. defendants,
rien each suggested any improvenient tust
occurred to burn; and, it ras srorn in ail thesO
affidavits, tiiat in lie opinion of the deponentsi
any one of tiien roold have been as much en-
titled to the patent as the plaintiff ras ; and tie
manager forther swore, that the. improvement ini
the use of the screw before alluded te, nhid'
ras stated to be the most matenial improvernent
introduced by the. patent, had been suggested t0
the plaintiff by the manager hiniself. H1e cited
Coayton on Patents, 821.

GWYNNIE, J.-The Iaw of the Court of Chancerl
as stated by Sir W. Page Wood, V. C , in Bell$5
v. Menzie. 8 Jur. N. 8. 868, is, tbat niiere th@
patentee bas iiad long enjoyment then h. shahi
hav, an injonction to protect his rigiit until trial,
even though bis right under bis patent b. doubt-
fui. liere the patent is not only very recentl7r
granted, but there are several affidavits filed b.1
defendants not only to siien that tiie patented
article ras in use by tiie defendants rien tii.
patent ras granted to the plaintiff, but tint tic
plaintiff acquired bis knowledge of the. articlO
rien biredas a servant of the defendant, emploY-
ed by them in tiie course of their business in the
use of the article patented, and in experimenting
for improvemeuts, nhich experiments' rsulted
in the veryimprovements whicii bave been patent-
ed. Under tiiese circomstances, upon ti autiior"
ity of Gardner v. Broadbent, 2 Jur. N. S., 1041, 1
refuse to grant any injonction, and consequentl!
any interim account. Tii. sommons will b. dis"
charged witii cos to be oosts in lihe cause tO
the defendants.

I have regarded the application as made undet
the Common Law Procedor, Act, but assuming
that a judge in Chambiers cun act under the
Patent Law Amendmnt Act during Terni P'3 d
that any judge, other than a judge of tii. court
in whicb the action is pending, can niake AIl
order under that Act, My decision would iie the
same in tus case.

To enhitle a plaintiff to an inherim, i uncti O9d
or order for an account under hbat'Act, it wOtI
seem tint the. plaintiff muet accept the. condition~
of raiving ali lsim to recover more then noti'
nai damages ah the. trial of the. action , Vidi I.
Smilk, 3 El. & BI. 976. In tus case I think tb*o
plaintiff muet eetablish *bis titie at Ian before 1l'3
can obtain the aid of the court by ray of injuno"
tion or account, the latter being onîy granted iLi
substitution for the former.

Summona discharged.-
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IRE PHEiNE's TRUSTS.

ENGLISH REPORTrS.

Ru PHsNn'a TRUSTS.
P47 Pi of deat7h-Person noi heard of for seven years--

Perioj of deat"t-Sruivorskip-Evideace.

'a Prestimption of iaw that a person who bas not
bee heard of for seven years is dead, but, there is no

'areM)inof his death at any particular period of the
Te Years.

15i 110 legal presumption that a person shewn to be
tie at a given tiîne bas continued to live for any par-

Àt "alr Period after t bat given time.
P'01wbose titie depends upon A. having survived B.

IàutProve afirinativeiy by evidence that A. dîd survive

Wof ail the authiorities on the subject.
nham's 2'rutio L. R. 4 Eq. 416, 15 W. R. 741, disap-

2yhi8 wili, beqneathed the residue of his estate to hie
8
ePi1ews aàud nieces, share and share alike. F. died on

tb5t t. January, 1861. N. P. M., one of the nephews,
"i8 home in Oermany, on thel19tb Auguat, 1858, and

a wny rote home regulariy until Angust. 1858. The
'at etter received from him was addressed to bis mother.

fl' 1 board the United States' frigate Roanoke, 15th
80'Qet5t, 1858. He was neyer directly heard of again by

ançf his faýily. In 1867, upon inquiriesbeilg made of
thflJited. States' naval a'îthorities, information was re-

ee ved tha't N M ,a sergeant of marines in the service
'of te Unfited States, deserted June 16th, 1860, wbile on

eaefroîn New York to Jobn the Philadeiphia station,
an lad 'lut silice heen beard of. This information w tas

in Q8wer to a letter of inquiry wbicb stated the letter
ete . M.of thel 5th August, 1858, to bis miother. A

,ttlfWas, in 1869, presented by the ad nnsrator of
M.e, for' paymeut to bini of a share of a residue of

titi e8tate of F., which was in court to an account en-
'Vted 'tThe account of the share iutended for N. P. M."(ýCbUanceUor Jaines, contrary to his own vlew of the

,br'ut in deference to previons authorities, ordered the
cri RtObe paid to the adininistrator of N. P. M.

thatthat the administrator of N. P. M. not baving Proved
ai . P.M survived the tcstator, bad not established

IeY title to the fund,
cie-Cbancellorls order was, therefore, discbarged.-

[18 W. R. 303.1
l'bis was an appeai from a decision of Vice-

1 0 8 7
1 i0lr James, which ie reported 17 W. R.

Twýh question wae 'whether Nicholas Phené Mill,
yea ilrir Dot been heard of for more than seven

di11;,Furvived bis uncle, Francie Phené. who
beOuthe 5th January, 1861. Francie Phené
7bswilI gave the residue of bis estate to bis

l'eh'I and nieces, share and ebare alike. A
en4'ereetn the ebare to which Nicholas
etlýri6dhillOne of the nephews, would have been

ilS(! 11 case lie survived the testator, was
"'gn III Court to " The BaCoOunt of the ehare

.ededfor Nicholas Phené Miil," and hie ad-
''''.ktttrptitionemd for paymient of the fund to

fi tcolg Phené Mill Ieft bis home in Germany
lie we i9th August, 1853, and went to America.

.~i as ini the b hbit of writing home reguie.rly,
irilb ugst, 1858. The lust letter received fromi

Inothey any Of bis farntily, was addressed to bis
h. r, an Was dated the 15th August, 1858, on
Xrdthe United States' frigate Roanoca, Boston
l5  ard. ]al 6Was never at'terwaTds directly

h8eard Of by bis friends. In fact, thts oniy eub-
lbqen foî frmation about him waa obtained in
kbot 10wio WaY. In 1867 inquiries werýe made

151k hmOf the United States' naval authorities,
In aUl5wer to a louter wbich etated the letter

tOiv, e tlS5tb,à- Auus, 1858, information wa re-ad th ' las Mill, a sergeant of marines.
i S h aa ervtice of the United States, deeerted

on the lOth June, 1850, while on leave from New
York to join the Philadeiphia station, and had
not since been heard .Of. The Vice-Chancelior,
contrary to bis own opi dion, but in deference te
decisions of Vice-Chancelior Kindersley, ammd a
decision of Vice-Chancellor Malins, beld that
Nicholas Phené Miil must be taken to bave sur-
vived the testator, and ordered tbe fuud in ques-
tion to be paid to the administrator of Nicholas
P.hené Mili. The other surviving nephews and
naieces appealed.

Bristow, Q C., and Everitt, for the appeliarits.
-The onu8 is upon those wbo seek to dispince
Our title. Tfhere is no prosumption of the period
of death witbin the seven years, but the lime of
death mnust be proved by positive evidence. The
petitioner bas nlot proved that Niceholas Phené
Mliii survived the teetator, and, tberet'ore, bas
not estabiished bis titie. Tbey cited Doe v. Ne-
pean, 5 B. & Ad. 86 ; NVepean v. Knight. 2 M. &
W. 884 ; Underwood v. Win.q, 3 W. R. 228, 4 D.
Mý. & G. 633; bgv Angrave, 8 H. L. Caq.
183 ; Re Green's Setilement, 14 W. R 192, L R
1 Eq. 288; Dunn v. Snowden, Il W. R 160, 2
Dr. & Sm. 201 ; Lambe v. Orlon, 8 W. R. 111i;
T7homas v. rhoma*, 13 W. R. 225, 2 Dr. & rni.
298; Re Benham's T'rust, 15 W. R 741. L. i1 4
Eq. 416; s. c. on appeai, 18 W. R. 180; Oow-
ley v. Winfield, 14 Sim. 277 ; Re Beasne.u's rç.t
17 W. R. Ch. Dig. 140, L. R. 7 Eq. 498; Lakin
v. Lakin, 34 Beav. 443, 13 W. R. 9j4.

Ampvhi et Q. C. and Bagsîamve. for the respon-
dent-The question of surviorship is a question
of fi for a jury, and, in the absence of evidence
to the cootrery, they mmty infer that a persomi wbo*
ivas alive at a particular poriod coutinued to live
for seine time afterwardi. We have shoiro timat
Nichols Pbené Mill iras alive seven montbs be-
fore tbe death of the testator, and the reas;onabie
inféreunce for the jury je that he survived tbe tes-
tator, there being no evidence to the contrary.
If, 88 iB said on the othor side, we are botind to
show POs'tively that Nicholas Phené Niiil sur-
vived the testator, the resuit wouid be that if he
iras seen aiive in Newr York, in robust hpaitb an
hor-r before tbe death of the testator, etili positive
evidence that he survived the testator must be
sdduced. This would be absurd. Re Benham'5
Trust goe furiher than ire need. We are con-
tent te take the rule of Doe v. Nepean, irbicb iR
inereiy that oach case muet depeni on its own
circonistances. Iu Rez v. The lnhabitanI Of
Hlarborne, 2 Ad. & E. 540, wbich le approved in
Doe v. Nepean, the oniy evideuce of a first wifle
b&vitng been alive at the date of ber busbamîd's
second marringe, was a letter fron ber, ulated
twenty-five daye before the second marrilige, and
yet a findiug Ispon that evideuce that éhe iras
alive then was. upheid. In the recent case of
Rsg.- v. Lumley, 17 W. R., 68.5, L R. 1 C. C. R.
096- amu indictimout for tligaoeY. the Court of Ap-
peai held that the survivorsbip of the first bus-
bsnd was a question for the jury., The question
is One of probabilities., and; ie saY that in the
present caue it is more probable that Nicholas
Phené Miii aurvived the testator. lu U'nderwood
«v. Wing, there was no evidenco et ail of survivor-
ship, sud the Court, therefore, colid only look at
the oflue probands. Re Green's ,Seutlement, -Dowe-
ley v. WinJieJd, sud Re Beausa Trusts, are al
distinguishable from the present ease. In the
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Re Bcituzm'a Trust Lord Justice Roit merely said~
that lie deeired to have further evidence; he did
not say that, if no further evidenco could be ad-
duced, he should not act on thse rule of Vice-
Chancellor Malins. Iu thse case before Vice-
Chaucellor Kindersley he merely acted as a jury,
and that is vhat the Court has to do now. They
referred also to Rez v. Tu'yning, 2 B. & AId. 886 ;
,Séick v. Booth, 1 Y. & C. C. C. 117 ; Hubback
oin Succession, 175, et aeq. ; Doe Y. .Tesson, 6
East 80.

C. J. ITîII for the trustes.
Langwortliy, and G. O. Edward, for other

parties.

Everill, in reply.
GIFFARD, L. J., offered the parties an oppor-

tunity of endeavorng to obtain further evidence,
but the offer was declined on both aides.

Judgment vas reserved.
Jan. 14.-GIFFARD, L. J.-This je an appeal

froin se much of au order of tIse Vice-Chancellor
James as directs the residue of a fund which ie
standing in court to "lThe account of the share
intended for Nicholas Phené Mill" to be paid to
bis administrator. The order vas made upon thse
bypothesis that Nicholas Phené Mili survived
Francis Phené, thse testator. The learuned Vfcs-
Chaucellor, in making thse order, stated that h.
did s0 in deference to the authonity of thres cases
vhich vers decided by thse Vice-Chancellor Kin-
dersley, and a fourth 'whlch vas decided by thse
Vice-Chancellor Malins, but at the same time ho
dissented frurn their opinions, and expressed a
vish that the whois matter shouid be brought be-
fore thse Court of Appeal. Thse testator died on
the 5tIs of January, 1861. According to ons
'viev of the evidence, Nicholas Phené Mili vas
lest heard of in Auguet, 1858; according to an-
other viev, about seven monthe previousiy to thse
testator's death. That he survived the testator
'Was treated by thse Vice-Chancellor, in deference
only to thse four cases referred to, as to be pre-
surned. Lt viii b. desirabie, therefore, Io ex-
amine those cases and sncb others as bear mate-
rially on thse subject, before deaiing with the
evidence mors particulariy. TIse cases decided
by the Vice-Chancellor Kiudersley vers Lambe v.
Orton. Dunn v. Ssowdes, Thomas y. Thomas.
They vers ail decided on tIse same genemal prin-
cipies. The propositions enunciated vers, in
substance, thes -18t. That the iav presumes
a pereon vho has not been heard of for seven
years to be dead, but, in the absence of special
circumetances, drave no presumption from that
fact as tn thse particular period at vhich he died.
2nd. That a persoti alive at a certain period of
time ie, according to the ordiuary prosumption
cf iav, to be presumed to be alive at the expira-
tion of any reasouabie period aflervarde. And,
8rd. That tIse onu8 of proving death at any par-
ticular period vithin thse seven years lies vith
the perty alieging death at suoh particuiar period.
The case decided by the Vice-Chancellor Malins
,qas Re Benham'a Trust. He adopted and acted
on thse decisions of Vice-Chaticetlor Kindsrsîey,
but vent sornevhat further, laying it dovu " that
if you cannot presume~ death at any particular
period during the seven years, then, at thse sud
or expiration of the seven yeRrs, you must pro.
mmeai for tIse firet tirne that hs le dead, and you

muet also presum2 that 'within that time he id
alive." Re Benham's Trust, vas appealed, and
the Lord Justice Rolt, in November, 1867, dis-
charged the Vice-Chancellor's order, directiflg
further inquiries, and simply stating, accordit'g
to the only report I amn aware of (16 W. R. 180).
that Ilthere vas no evidence for the Court to act
upon, and that it vas a case, not of presumptiOfl,
but of proof." In Dowley v. Winfleld, the testa-
tor died in September, 1833. Qne of his twO
sons went abroad in September, 1830. and Wa8
heard of for the lait time about twenty menthe
previously to hie father's death. Tbe Court
ordered a share of the fether's residue bequeithCd
to him to be transferred to bis brother as the sole
next of kmn of the father living nt the father'S
death. Security to rsfund vas taken. In Maso?'
v. Mason, 1 Mer. 308, a father and son vere
shipwrecked together. The miles of the civil
law and of the Code Napoleon vers relied on-.
Sir Win. Grant Paid : " There are many instances
in vhich principles of law have been adopted
from the civillians by our English courts of jus-
tice, but nons that 1 know of in which they have
adopted presumptions of fact from the ruies of
the civil lav. . . . In the present case 1 do
not see hat presumption je to be raised,' and
since it je impossible you ehould demonstrate, 1
think that if it vere sent to an issue, you muet
fail for vaut of proof." An issue vas directed
'hether the son vas living at the death of the
father. Nothing appears to have corne of it. 112
Underwood v. lVing, vhich vas ai so a case Of

COMmorient e8, a testntor bequeathed personal es-
tate to J. W., la the event of hie wife dying il'
hie lifetirne. The testator and hie vife vere
shipwrecked and drowued at sea. Ou the ques-
tion beiug raised betweeu the neit of kiu of the
testator and J. W., vho claimed under the wiii,
it vas beld, firet, that the onu8 of proof that the
husband survived hie vifs vas upon j. W.; second
IY, that it vas necessary to produe positive evl-
dence in order to enable the Court to prououncO
i1n favor of the eurvivorehip ; and thirdiy, that
nO sncb evidence having been produced, thse next
of kmn vers entitled.

Tlnderwood v. Wing vas heard befors Lord
Crauvorth, Mr. Justice Wightman, and Nir-
Baron Martin. Mr. Justice Wightman. in the
course of deiiveriug judgrnent, stated:-"LIf therO
be satisfactory evidence to show that the oII*
sur'vived thse other, thse tribunal ought s0 to de-
cide, independant of age or sex; au!1, if there bM
no evidence, the case is thse sarne as a grsB t

variety of other cases, more frequeut former!!
than at present, vhere no evideuce existe, aud,
of consequence, no judgment can be formed; P
and afterwards added :-"4 We think there is LI
conclusion of law upon the subject; in point Of
fact, vs think it uniikely that both actually did
die at thse sarne moment ôf tirne, but there je t'
evidence to show vhich of them vas thse survivor-'f
In IWîng v. A4ngrave, another branch of thse saule
case, the House of Lords concurred in thse viO<l
vhich hail been taken by Lord Ctauworthan
the leamned judgss vho sat vith him. lu )
Green'8 Setilement, Mr. Green was murdered '
thse Indian Mutiuy on the 8rd June, 1857; MS
Green on the Itith of November following.M"
and Mns. Green's child escaped vith its native
nurse on thse same Srd of Juns, but was Il eYe
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&ftel'wards distinctly heard of. After the lapse of
SvnYears and up wards; a petition wes proseut-

ed, "Id the preseut Lord Chancellor, thon Vize-

'binkthatr, eliee the following judgment:
4" hiik hattherIe which the Court should

!011?i tbis case is analogous to that laid down
Itl Uflderwood v. Wing. The whole question is,
1T 0Mou is the onus of the proof thrown. The

layon the devolution of whose ostate the ques-
Sarises is shown to have died on the l6th of

Ïovenliber. bler husband le sbown to bave died

]lfole bier.' A number of persons dlaim as lier
.eltionts, and prove tbeir kiudred within a cer-

t&in degree, sud, so far as now appears, there is no
0116 ulearer in kindred. On the otber hand, the
1-ePre8entative of another person dlaims the pro-

PertY also, and shows that the person througb
'whoin he dlaims was nearer of kmn than the peti-
tioners, sud would have been entitled if hie sur-
'Vived his motber; but a person claiming under
lucb a. title muet' go further, sud muet show flot
OfllY that the person through 'whom hoe daims

!o uld bave been entitled if hie survived, but that
aeSually wae entitled, or, lu othor words, that

le did survive. I am of opinion also that lu this
ese there was some evidenco to go to a jury that
th! child died lu the mothor's lifetimo; the letter
'or Mrs. Greeu sbows that et tbe time it wes writ-

tell the child, au infant lu arme, wae seperated
* iIts fathor and mother, sud was iu the bauds
ri native femalo nurse, lu a time sud place

*bere it was almost improbable that it sbould os-
Capee destruction. But I do not reet my docision
n this evideuce, I prefer to rely on the grounds

oyfhîeh I bave before stated." There are three
ter cages lu equity-viz.. Lakin v. Lakin, Re
«fep''e'8 Trusts, 'aud Re Henderson, referred to

luea se In 911 of these the period of the
deatl' Was iuferred as a metter of fact froni the
tl1nninstauces provod; not lu auy sense presumed.

lu Lb is Sppears to be the state of the authorities
let e equity courte. The lending case, however,
ione St law-viz., Dos v. Nepean, which ie me-

lot'd before the Kiug's Boucb, 5 B. & Ad. 86,
anq before the Excbequer Chember, 2 M. & W.

89* n that case the lessor of the pleiutiff claim-
ed a grantee lu reversion of a copyhold estate

or' tbe delitb of Matthew Kuight. Knight vwent

hi Ar *ca Tiie last account that wae heard of
ton"% byea letter written by hlm froru Charles-

Sun'ad received lu Englaud lu May, 1807.
froîit was brought within twetîty-five yers

,o'the date h alestberd of, sud within

*as y frotn tbe date of the right accruing, if he
tal<e to' bave died at the end of the seven

froru 1807. The Court of I{iug's Beuch
of' Opinion thet the lessor of the pliaintiff,

lbO ave u. oher evideuce of Kuîght' deat
bis8 absence, failed lu establishing that hieeath tOk Pl ace withln tweuty yeers before tbe

rg tneut brought. With reference to the argu-

Iq~ f Ifleouveulenco, Lord Denman said
efor thb kale of proveuting inconveulende,

y o»ears ltrerily to ley down a mbt thet seven
he'labsence ebroad (tbe party not having beoti
01ard 0f) w' prima facie evidence of bis death

su ed of tLo he t4even years, sncb oi mule would,

4114tVery great mnjority of cases, nay, lu

a 1eins y t e, cause the fect to be foind
gaint te tLbh; sud, as tbe mile would ho

'Pplicable to aIl cases lu which the tume of death

became material, it would in many be productive
of much inconvenience and injustice." The Ex-
chequer Chamber adopted the doctrine of the
of the Court of King's Bench in these terme-
uiz., IlWe adopt the doctrine of the Court of
King's Bench, that the presuimption Of law re-
lates only to the fact of deatb, and that the time
of death. whenever it is material, mnust be a sub-
ject of distinct proof.", It is obvins from1 these
passages that there is an iuconsistency betweefl
that ivhich tbe Courts of King's Bench and Ex-
chequer Chamber laid down, and what 1 have
qu.oted from the judgmeut of the Vice-Chancellor
M~alins, as going beyoud what was laid down' by
the Vice-Chancellor Kindersley. The Vice-Chan-
cellor Kindersley, however, seems tohave ground-
ed bis opinion on certain portions of these two
judgments. There are, theretore, ocher parts of
theni wbicb it will be desirable to quote and ex-
amine. Thus, in the Court of Kiug's Beuch it is
stated, "lThere is no doubt that the lessor of the
plaintiff muet recover by the strength of his awu
titie, aud, in order to do so, must prove that hoe
had a right to enter ou the lands sought to be
recovered witbin twenty years from the eject-
nment brought; and consequeutly, as the pre-
sumlption is that a person once alive continues Bo
until the coutrary is shown, tho lessor of the
plaintiff le bound to prove, firet, the death of
Matthew Kuight ; and secoudly, that it took
place withiu twenty yeare before the ejectinent
brought."1 And in the ju'igment of the Exche-
quer Chamber the following are the niaterial
passages bearing on this part of the subject :
IlThe Court is called on to review the decisioti
of the Court of King's Bench in Doe v. Nepean.
The doctrine there laid down le, that wbere a
person goes abroad aud is not he5ird of for seven
yepàre, the laie presumes the fact that sucb per-

son is dead, but not that hie died et the begin-
ning or et the end of auy particular period during
those seven years ; that if it be important to any
one to establisb the precise tume of such persofl'S
death, ho muet do so by evidence of some sort to
be laid before the jury for thet purpose, beyond
the niere lapse of seven years since such person
was last heard of. After fully cousideritlg the
arguments at the bar, we are aIl of opinio)n that
the doctrine so laid dowu is correct. It i5 COfl-
formnable to the provisions of the statute of Jameâ
I., relating to bigamy ; more particularly to the
statute 19 Car. 2, o. 6, relatiug to this very mat-
ter, the words of wbich distinctly point at the
presumption of thefact of denth, not Of the lime ;
it is conforuxable also to decisions on questions of
bigamny and on policies of insuratice. and it is sup-
ported aud confirmed by the case of Rez. v. Ilnha-
bitante 0/ ilarborne. It i. true the law presumes

that a person shown to be alive at 8g ;%t1 M5
remaingsalive until the contrary be ehowu, for
which reason the Onus of rhewitlg the death of

Mlatthew Knight lay in this case on the lessor of
the plaintiff. Hohaeshbow"the death, byproving
the absence, of NMatthewKuigbt, sud hie flot

haviug been heard of for 'seven yers ; whenOO
arises, at the end of thoso seven years, anothel'
proeumption of law, niamely, that he je Dot to

aliv; bu theonu: is also cast on the lessor o
the plaintiff of showing that ho bas comnerced
hie action witbin twonty years afier bis rigbt of

*ntry accrued, that in, after the ectual death of
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Mtatthew Kniglit. Now, when nothing is heard
of a person for seven years, it is obviously a
matter of comple ~euncertainty at what point of
tinie ini those 88ren years Le died; of ail the
points oft inie the last day is the meat improb-
able and most inconsistent with the greund of
presuzning the tact of death. That presumption
arises trura the great lapse of time since the party
Las been heard of, hecause it is considered ex-
traordinary, if Le was alive, tbat Le should net
be heard of. In ether words, it ispresumed that
Lis not being heard of lias been occasioned by his
deatb, which presumption arises froni the con-
siderable tinte tbat bis elapsed. If you assume
that lie was alive on tbe last day but one of the
seven years, then there is nothing extraordinary
in Lis flot baving been Leard of on the last day;
and thue previeus extraordinary lapse et tume
during which Le was flot Leard of Las becorne im-
material by reason of the aseumption that he was
living so lately. The presumption of the tact ot
death seeros, ilierefore, to lead te the conclusion
that the denth took place soute considerable tume
betore the expiration of tbe seven years." The
Vice-Ch ancellor Kindersley appears to bave act-
ed on the passages in both these judgments
'whicli are to the effect tbat the onus of proving
the death uf 'Mattbew Knight lay on tLe plaintif,
because the law presimes that a person shown to
be alive at a given tume remaîns alive until the
contrary lie sLown. Those passages are flot es-
sential to the conclusion arrived at, or sound in
point of reasoning. The other parts cf the sanie
jndgrnents go to prove that tbere is net, and ouglit
flot to be, any such presuniption of law. If there
was sucli a presumption, it would he no ground
for tlirowing the anui of proof on the plaintiffs,
ivhere seven years bad elapsed troni the date of
tbe last proof of existence ; on the contrary, it
would carry the period of dealit. as suggested and
laid down by Vice-Chancellor Malins, to tLe end
ot the seven years. But both tLedecisions are that
it did not, and because it did flot the plaintiff
failed, and did flot recover the property lie souglit.
Ia the recent case et T'he Queen v. Lumley, it
was Leld, consistentîy with anotberjudgment de-
livered by Lord Dennian in Rex.,Y. Thes Inhabitants
of Jlarborne, 2 A. & E. 540, that tLere was no
presumption of law in tavor of the centinuance
of a life up to a particular period, but tLat it
was a question for tLe jury as a matter of tact.
The case was Leard before the Chief Baron, Mr.
Justice Byles, Mr. Juttice Lusb, Mr. Justice
Brctt, and Mr. Baron Cleasby ; and Mr. Justice
LusL delivered the jndgment of the Court in
these terma :-" We are of opinion tliat tLe di-
rection to the jury in this case, viz., that, there
being no circunistan-ces leading to any reasonable
intereuce that lie Lad died, Victor must be pre-
sumed to Lave been living at the date of the
second mairiage, was erroneous. la an indiet-
ment for biganiy, it is incumbent on tbe pro,-ecu-
tion to prove to the satisfaction of the jury that
the liusband or wife, as the case Mlay be, was
alive at the date of the second Inarriage. TLat
il' surely a question of tact. The existence of
the party at an antecedent period may or zaay
flot afford a reasonable inférence that Le was
living at tie subsequent date. If, for exaniple,
it were proved that Le was in geod Lealth, on
the day preceeding the second marriage the in-

férence would Le strong, almoat irresistible, thât
Le was living on the latter day, and the jury
would in aIl probability find that Le was so. If,
on the other Land, it were proved that lie was
then in a dying condition, and notbing fnrtbei'
was proved, tbey would probably decline to draW
that inférence. But the question is entirely for
the jury. The law makes no presumption either
way. The cases cited cf Rez. v Twyning, Rez. v.
Ilarborne, and Nepean v. Doe, appear to us te es-
tablisL this proposition. Wliere the only evidence
is that the party was living at a period ivhicL io
more than sevea years prior to the second mar-
niage there is ne question for the jury. The
provision in the Act thon cornes into operation.
and exonerates the pnisoner troni criminni cul-
pability, thougli the Lusband or vite be proved
te Lave been living at the tinte vlien the second
marriage was eobutracted. The legislature b>"
this provision sa'nections a presumption that a
person wbo Las flot been Leard of for seven Yeani
i8 dead ; but the provision affords no ground for
the converse proposition-vuz , that wbere a party
Las Leen seen or beard of witLin seven years a
presumption arises that Le is still living -that,
as ve Lave said, is always a question of tact."

Truc it is tLat T'he Queen v. Lumeay was a
criminal case, and that the seven years Lad not
elapsed from the date of tlie first Lusband linving
last been heard of; but, thougli a jury miglit be
more ready te draw an interence in a civil tLan
in a criminal proceeding, it car.not Le tLat the
mIles of evidence in each sliould be su far differ-
ent as tLat there sLould be a positive legal pre-
suniption in the one proceeding, and nu legal
presuniption in tLe other. A prusecutor and a
person seeking to recover property Lave each te
prove Lis case, and in each instance the object
is te arrive at, and act upon, the real truth.

Lord Denman, who delivered bath judgnients
ini Doe v. Nepean, thus express'ed huiself in
-The .King Y. The Itahabitants of Ilarborne :-"1 1
must take this opportunity et saying that noth-
ing can be more absurd than the notion tLat
there is te Le any rigid presumption et law on
such questions et fâct, vithout reference te ac-
ceniPanying circunistances, sucli, for instance, as
the age or health of the party. There can bc
ne such strict presumption ut law. In )oe V.
Nepean the quesition arose much as in Rex. 1
Twyning. The claimant vas net barred if tlie
party vere presumed net dead tilI the expiration
of the seven years troni thie lest intelligence.
The learned judge who tried the cause lield tLat
there vas a legal presunuptien ut lite until that
tume, and directed a verdict for the plaintiff,
because, if there vas a legitl presumption, there
was nothing te Le subniitted to the jury. But
this Court Lheld that ne legal presumption exist-
ed, and set the verdict aside. That is q aite con-
sistent witb the view wbich we take in th@
present case, and Rex. v. Twyning may be ex-
plained in the sanie wity. I arn aware that iii
the latter case Mr. Justice Bayley tounds Lis
decision on the ground et contrary presumptions;
but I tbink that the only questions in Queh cases
are, what evidence is admissible, and wbat in-
ference mny fairly he drawn troni it." Other
learned judges concurred iu this opinion. The
notion et a legal presumption in t;uvar of lift
originated, I believe, with the civil law, aud WrO
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have Sir William Grant'. opinion, in Ma8ofl v.

j8'ft'5a to adopting presunptions of fatfron

a PersOn, seeking to recover property mnuet es-
tablighbhis titie by affirmative proof. This was
Oe 0f the grounds of decision in Doe Y. Nqean,
alloi to sesrt, as an exception to the rule, that

teonDe , f proving death at any particular period,
be Wtbthpe seven years or otherwise, should

1wt h arty alleging death at such parti-
ear period and Dnot with the person to wbose

titi0 that faci ia essentiai, is Dot consistent with
th judgrnent of the present Lord Chancellor,
*blen1 Vice-Chancellor, in Re Green'# Seulement,
Or With the dicturn of Lord Justice Boit wbon hoe
aid, in Re Benham'.t Trust, that the question

*oOne, flot of prestimption, but of proof ; or
*t the real substance of the actuai decisions,
or the sound parts of reasoning, in Doe v. Nepean,
'0 i ith the judgments in Rex. v. TIhe Inhabitanti
Of I'urborne, and Reg. Y. Lumley, or with the
Pr'IlciPîes to ho deduced from the judgments in
U ndertvood v. WVing. The true proposition is
that those who found a right upon a person bav-
lng slirvived a particular period muet estabiish
that fact affirmativeiy by evidenco The evi-
donce wiii necessarily differ in différent cases, but
Eltilicient evidence there must ho, or the perslon

a8tigtitie wili fail. This case happons to ho

on O f an alleged member of a ciase of legatees.
to lgatee's survivorship ofa testator iserequisite

d'iOn annexed by iaw to every ordinary imme-
diate gift by wiii, and it <oiiows that the repre-
tentatives of a person aiieged to be a iegatee
1nlst prove, as againet the Cther mnembers of
the? Ciass wbo prove their survivorship, tbat lie
hhlîyived the testntor, oterwise ho was Dot a
legfttee at ail. For these reasons, snd upon a

1'e0w of the authorities and the judgments on
~'h] they rest, I arn opinion that there is no
ilresu~tIlp 0o of iaw as to the porticular period
et *bc Nicholas Phenli Miil died ; that it is a
luDktter of fact to be proved by evidence, and that

%. 'us of proof reste on bis ropresentative.
1 1 brings me to an examination of the evidence.
4tithe bearing a furtiier inquiry as to the facts
* 0fered and was deciined by oach of the

etig It was not admitted by the appeiiantsthat N iChoins Pbenè M.Niii wae tbe Nicholas Milli
o'fre t n the communications from the

tyOrîcan officiais, but those communications,were not objected to. and were read and coin-

da nter on hy both Fides. There are three alBi-
N* tl. The eariiest in point of date is that oflaholats Phené Mliil'o motier. She states that

* 11 the0 widj of William Miii the eider;, tbat
Ent q. giand many yenrs ago to reside abroad;

thi leholas Phené Mili was born at Ostend in
oYear 1899; that on the i9th of August, 1858,

, iOtbre nnd vent to reside in America;ta
Wrote letters to ber and ber famiiy <rom
1r1ica;- that she roceived <rom birn, a letter
.&osed from on board the United States' frigatEl

1 n0lloe, dated tite 15ti Auguet, 1858; that

rh f be nor, as shie beiievos, any membero
* a, ~'IY bas beard frorn bir since, and that

th Oelivesbhim to be dead. She speaks of in-
afune5 t hbave been made for hlm. Tbe neXt

1ow.avxt i8 that of the petitioner in the court be-
lle11 is a brither cf Nicholas Phené Miil.

fIe speaks of bis brothers and sisters, and sys
tiat the iast that bas or can be ascertained or
beard about Nicholas Piené Mliii is tint, being
a sergeant of marines in the United States naval
service, and unmarried, lie deserted <rom tbe
United States' frigate Roanoke on the i Oti June,
1860. Ho furtier states that lie was himseif in
Arnerica <rom Auguet, 1853, tili April, 1862 ;
speaks of many fruitiess inquiries and advertise-
monts, and adds tbat bis information as to Nicho-
las Phené MiiI's desortion was derived <rom au
offciai letter, wnitten in answer to one <rom i
solicitors to the Government authorities in Ame-
rica. Tbe iast affidavit is that of the cierk to tbe
petitioner's solicitors. Hie speaks of letters of
administration boing granted to the petiiioner,
and proves the corrospondence witb tbe Govern-
mont officiais in America. Tbere vore two lettors
<rom the potitionere's soiiciture ; oaci vas an-
swered. The answer to the second was the most
expiicit, and the oniy one necossary to rofer to.
It is endorsed on tbo lotter to wiich it is au
answer, and is lu these termes:

"INavy Dopartment, Bureau Equipment and
IlRocruiting, Waskington, Dec. 11, 1867.

"Nicholas Miil vas a sergeant in tic Marine
Corps, and deserted June 1.Otb, 1860, whie on
leave frorn New York to join the Phuladeiphia
station. Ho bas Dot been board of <rom since
that date. M. SMITH, Ciief of Bureau."
This was in answer to a letter which stated tiat
Nicboiss Phené Miil wrote to bis motier on the
IS5th August, 1858, frorn on board tbe United
States' frigate Roanoke, Boston Navy Yard,
Massachusetts, stating that 'lie expected to ho
long absent, but wouid write on bis return <rom
bis voyage. If this correspondence is exciuded,
thons le no othor evidence tban that Nicholas
Phené Miii vas iast beard o< iu 1858. Tbere
wouid, therefore, ho no sufficient evidence o< bis
baving survived tbe tostator. Nor doos the Roi-
misesion o< the correspondence suppiy the noces-
sary proof ; <or thougli I assume that the Nicho-
las Miii therein mentioned was tbe Nichoas
Phiené Mill wbo wrote <rom the Roanoke, I cannot
infer <rom tbe itatemont of bis desertion on the
16th June, 1860, that Le vas alive viien tbe tes-
tator died in January, 1861. I sbouid Dot dose0
if it was a simple statement of desertion and Do
more. The sltatement, however, is not simpiY
that ho deserted, but tiat hoe deserted whie onl
leave <rom Now York to join the Phiadeiphia
station, June i6th, 1860, and has not been bieard
0< <rom since that date'; the reasonabie conclu-
slion' frorn which le that hoe nover reappeared after
hoe vent on leave ; that bis leave was up on or
before the lOth June, 1860; and that being so
bis Dame vas on the books as a desertor. If I
arn to draw a conclusion at ail, I shouid in<er
tiat a person in the position of a sorgeant bay-
'ng notbing against bis character wouid not
dosent, and that ho bad dîed whie on leave, andi
90 vas Dot heard of by the authorities. It 18
enougli, however, for me to state that, in my
Opinion, the burdefi of proof is on the repro-
sentative of Nicholas Phené Miii, and that ho
bas Dot proved affirmativeiy that Niciolas Phené
Miii survived the testator-a prbof wbich, I con.
Bider essential to bis title. The order of the
Vice-Chancellor muet, therefone, be discbarged.

-April, 1870.]
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(Continued from Vol. VI. page 82.)J

JURISDICTION-See FoRaioN GovERNmr6NT.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

In 1860, A. made a lease te, B., wbo cove-
nantedl therein flot to assign or part with the
possession of the premises without A.'s 'writ-
ten consent, and there was a re-entry clause.
In 1865, B. with A 's written assent to the
transfer on the old ternis, sold to, C., and let
bum into possession without a formai apsign-
ment. la 1867, C., with A.'s written assent,
assigned the terra to trustees for creditors.
The trusteeq sold to defendant, who took pos-
session. lield, that there had been no forfei-
ture. There was neyer an assignee of the
whole term, so as to be subject te the cove-
nants in the lease, and B.'s covenant was not
broken by letting C. into possession as be did,
nor by the transfer by the trustees to defend-
ant - WVest Y. Dobb, L. R. 4 QB.634.

Seo COVENANT, 20.
LAW op NATIONs-See FOREIGN GOVF.RNMENTS.
LEAs.E-See COVECNANT, 2; LAS DLORLD AND TEN-

ANT.

LlEGA cT.
1. A testator gave to bis wife Ilany nioney

that 1 niay die possessed of, or which may be
due and owing te me at the tume of my de-
cease." He had insured bis own life. lleld,
that the debt accrning under the policy at bis
death passed by the above bequest.-Pelly v.
Willson, L. R. 4 Ch. 674.

2. Bequest to A. and B. Rs tenants in coin-
mon, " and their respective heirs or represent-
atives." A. died before the testator. lkld,
that A.'s share lapsed. The words were words
of !iinitation.-Applelon v. Rowley, L. R. 8
Eq. 139.

3. A contingent legacy which is given to an
infant, and which, or the inceme of which,
the executors are empowered to apply for bis
maintenance, or eJincation, or benefit dnring
ziniority, as they shall tbink proper, carrnes
interest fromn the death of the testater, although
he may flot have stood in Ioco paren Lis to the
infant-fn re Richards, L. R. 8 Eq. 119.
SSeo POWER; WILL, 5.

Lux Loci-Seo FoRzION GOVERNMENT.

LiBEL.

To charge A. in the newspaper with ingrati-
tude in politically opposing B., and to allege

that at a past tume A. was in pecuniary straits,
and was aided by B., and bad since paid bis
debts, as the only suip port of the charge. il
libellous.-Crx v. Lee, L R 4 Ex. 284.

LIEN.

A pohicy of insurance was assigned hy A. tO
B. as a security for a judgmnent debt due fromu
A. te B., on which B. had crented a charge inl
favor cf C. The premiums were paid by B.-
'd'uring bis life, and after bis death by bis ad-
ministrator, at first of hie own authority. and
afterwards by the direction of the court in si%
administration suit. Held, that, fis against C.,
the adminis4trator of B. had a lien upion the
tnoney payable under the policy for the pre-
xniunis paid by bum, but flot for thoqe paid hl
B.-Nýorris v. Caledonian lasurance C., L. It
8 Eq. 127.

Sec VENDOR AND PURCXASER 0F REAL EýSTATE.
MARRIAGE-See ]REVOCATION OP Wî LL.
MARRIRD WOssAN-See WIFE'5 EQUITY.
MNARSHALLINOG oF A5SETS-See INORTGAGE, 2.
MASTIER AND SERVANT.

Defendant sent bis cnrnian and clerk witb S
herse and cart te deliver sonie wine, and bring
back some empty bottles. Inetead cf returfl
ing directly, as was bis duty, the carnai,
when about a quarter of a mile froni the de-
fendant's offices, drove <.Jl in another directiolx
on business cf the clerk'8; and, while lie wag
thus driving, negligently noni over the plaintif.-
IIeld, tbat defendant was net liable.-StoreY
Y. As/Lion, L. R. 4 Q. B. 476.

MI58TAKE....See SpEciFio PERFORMANCE, 2.
MONET HAn ANU RECF.IVED.

The defendant received money for a niarnieci
'Wonian, and wrote to ber that be beld it at ber
di-3posaI. The wife died, and tben the hus-
band, (who had flot interfered in the inatter,)
and the wife's adniinistratrix sued the defend-
ant for money had and received te theo use Of
the wifo. Héed (KELLETY, C. B., disyenti,!nte),

that the action could be msintnined, nnd by
the wife's representative (Excb. Ch. )-Fleet Y
Perrins, L. R. 4 Q. B. 500; s. c. L. R. 3 Q.1.
536; 8 Ani. L Rev. 273.

,Sec BANKRUPTCY, 1.
MORTGAGEM.

1. A mortgagee is bouud to convey the leg$l
estate in the moirtgRged property, and te Je*
liver Up the titie deeds, te a pensen fr01'1

wbons be bas accepted a tender cf his prinici-
pal, interest, and costs, aittiougli such persOIl
nLay bave only a partial intenest in the equitl1
of nedemption -I 'carre v. Mlorris, L. R. 8 E
217.

2. A party entitled to fuuds A. azid B. gade
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-three Iflrtgages : (l > of A. and B. ; (2) of A.
OfIY; (8) of the surplus of bath fundu after
eY'nent of 1 and, 2. Fund A. wR5 absorbed
'i' PaYing mortgagc 1. IIeld, that fund B.
'IIUst be applied iu setimfaction of mortgsge 2
'n full, in priority to mortgoge 3.-hI re
Mo9?er's Trusts, L R. 8. Eq 110.

8. A second n.ortgitgpe, çwith notice of a
Pr'ior mfortgonge ta secure a sum and future
adysoicest is not affected by advances made
b'y the first mnrtgngees after they have notice
Of the second mortgage.

Trhe mortgagor was a publican, the first
'Ortgagee a brewer, the second a distiller.
A Coftrary custom was alleged in such cases.
ZEeld, that it was not proved, and was bad for
*ant of mutuality and definied limits.-Daun
V- City of bondon Brewery Co., L. R. 8 Eq. 155.

See FIXTUREC; LiEN ; TRUST.

CRECDITS-Se6 IIANKRUPTOT, 2, 8.
114VIGABLE, IVATER-See STATUTE.

IA bank received gratuitously a bai of
Wehich the owner kept the key. The box was
Placed iu the outer of three stroug raoons,
tagether with other custoiners' boxes and
tflUch praperty of the bank. The cashier of
the batik hacj access tn this raom and ab-
ettractc, @anie 'of the cotitt-uîts af said box.
.&fter tbis was diiicovered Borne further pre-
Ceattion were3 talion hy the banik. Held, that
there wîîs 11o evidience an which the jury cauld
PF'Operly faud thet the bank wa8 'wantiog in
ordinary care.-Giblin v. !tcMfullen, L. R . 2

C817.
2. T'he plaintiff on getting into a railway

erig having a parcel in his right hand,
elaced, bis left hand on the back of the open
d00p ta aid him in maunting the @tep. It was
&fter dark, and he could see no handie, if
there Was one. The guard, 'without warning,
Slitlflmed the doar, throwing the plaintiff for-
tWard and crushing his bani between the door
eSud daor.post. Held, that the defendants were
tkOt 0 litied ta a nonsuit. The jury were justi-
Sied irt finding that the guard was negligent
&nd tht the plaintiff was not. (Exch. Ch.)-
pFordA1M v. Brigqhben Railway Co., L. R. 4 C.

S619;sc L. R. 8 C. P. 868; 3 Am. L.-

Sec MIASTER AND SERVANT.
OTICIC-see CEIE

A.advaseed imoney to B., with -which te
buid a ?ailway ; then B. transferred hie busi-
14s ta C. and afterwards gave hi. note te A.
fO' the S&bove Mono 7 , A. writing that -ho looked

ta B. and knew nathinig of C. in the matter.
C. had the benefit of V.s advance. A year
afterwards, A. applied ta C. for a year's in-
terest, which C. paid, and sent ta A., B.'.
cheque for the sum remainiug ta bis credit,
directing A. ta place it ta the credit of C.
IIeld, that C. had flot become debtar ta A. in
B 's place, and that A. could flot prove against
C.'s estate.-1,î re Smith, Kinighi ej Co., L. R.
4 Ch. 662.

PAILLIAblENT.
Memterj of either flouse of Parliament are

flot criminally liable for a canspiracy ta make
statements which they knaw ta be false, in the
flouse, ta the iDjury of a third persan-Ex
parte Wason, L. R. 4 Q B. 573.

'PA»W24RFHIP-Se6 CaMPANY, 2; TENANOT IN
CaMssaN.

PATENT.
A. filed a provisional specification and ob-

tained provisionai protection. B. afterwards
did the like and obtaised a patent for a similar
inventian within the period of A.'s provisional
protection. A. then petitiosed for a patent
dated as of the date of bis pravisianal protec-
tion. Held, that A. could only have a patent
for such part of bis invention as was flot
cavered by B.'s patent, ta be dated with the
actual date of the petition.-.& parle Bates4
Redgaie, L. R1. 4 Ch. 577.

See DiecovEin.
PAYMENT-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

PERILS OF THE SECA-See INSURANCE, 3.

PERPETUITT.

1. A power coupled with a terrm for five
hundred years given ta trustees ta enter and
manage an estate during the minarity of suc-
cessive tenants in tai!, for life, in tail, again
for lire, and s0 on, is vaid for reoSEtefless,
atlthough ail the tenants for life are ines-
.Ployer Y. Bankes, L. R. 8 Eq. 116.

2. AX, having a power under ber inarriage
Bettlement ta appoint a fund ini favar of the
children of the marriage, appoIsted part of
the fund by will ta ber son C. for life, with
remainder ta sucb persans s he shauld by
will appoint. There was a general residuary
PPpaistment of the fund, subject ta aIl other

appaintments of the same, ta A.'. daugbters,
ta whom A. left other property also. Held,
that the appointmaent ta C.'. appointees was
too romote, and that A.'. daugbteru took that
part of the fand ; aiso that nild daughtors
Wers btot put ta their uletion.- W~Olaston v.

KnL. R. 8 Eq. 166.
PILaF--S.. Co&xasîaN.
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PLEADING.
1. To a declarat ion on a bill of excbange

by the drawer and payes, the defendant
pleaded that he accepted the bill on the con-
dition agreed on by him and the plaintiff as
part of the consideration for the bill; viz.,
that in a certain event vbich had coccurred'
the plaintiff would rensv the bill. lleld, on
deinurrer, that the plea, must be taken as
ahleging a writtefl agreement, and vas there-
fore good.- YourgvY. A*aisen, L. R. 4 C. P. 552.

2. Action on an avard adjudging the prie
to be paid for shares in a b1ank 'which the
plaintiff had elected, under 25 & 26 Vio. c. 89,
s. 161, to have purchased by the bank before
it was voluntariiy wound up and its business
trnsferred to itnother company. Equitable
plea, that plaintiff in conbideration, &o., pro-
mised to consent to the vinding up, &o., and
to exehange bis shares for shares in the new
concern. lleld, that the plea vas bad. The
defendant's remedy. if nnty, vas a cross action
for breach of con tract. -DeRoyaz v. Anglo-
fIalian Bank, L. R. - Q B. 462.

PLEDGz-See FOREIGN GOVERNIIT.

POWER.
A testatrix, having a general power of ap.

pointmsnt over sumo of money, gave pecuniary
legacies foiiowed by a bequst of the residue
ef her preperty. lleld, that the legacies as
well as the reuiduary bequest operated as ap-
pointments under the power, under 1 Vict-
c. 26, o. 27.-fn re WVilkin8on, L. R. 4 Ch
687.

See PEEPETUITY; REVOCATIION OF WILL.
PIRÂCTIE-See CosTOs; PRODUCTION or Docu-

MENTI.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
The defendant, A., having purchased copy-

hold land, vas admitted by C., who had acted
as his attorney in comploting the purchase,
and had been appointed by the steward et the
manor as bis deputy for that turm to admit A.
l'Une days afterwards A. gave C. a cheque on
A.'s bankers for a sam including the lord's
fine, steward's fees, and C.'s charges as A.,@
attorney. A. crossed the choque at C.'s re-
qust to C.'s bankers. The amount of the
cheque was paid by A.'a bankers to C.'s
bankers, vho retained the money for a debt
due to them from, C. The lord 9usd A. for the

i- fine. Held (per BovILL, C J., & MONTAGUE
SMITH, J., BTIS, J., diSsentiente), that if C.
had power to receiy4 the fine, ho could only
receive it in cash or the equivalent of cash,
vhich might be handed over as it vas received
te the lord; and that as against the lord the

crossed cheque for a large sum vas no pay-
ment-Bridgesa. Garrett, L. R. 4 0. P. 580.

Se COXPANT, 2; MASTER AND SERVANT;
SALEM; Sx'ECIFro PERFORMANCE, 1

PRIORITY-See MORTGAGEc, 2, 3.
PRîvILBOuC-See PARLIAMENT.
PRIVILEGRD COMMUNICATION-See PRODUCTION 0S'

DOCUMENTS
PRODUCTION 0F DOUENS

In on action against a railway company for
a personal, injury sustained by a passenger on
their railwayi the court allowed inspection of
communications mnade hy agents ot the com-
pany in the ordinary course of their duty, te
inform the compaujy on the subject, whether
made before or after litigation vas begun, the
8amne net bcing Madle confilientially with a6
view to litigation : those made vith such a
view are privileged.- Wooltey v. North Lon-
don Railway Co., L R 4 C. P. 602.

PRomiasaty NOTE-See B3ILLI AND NOTES.
PROXIRATE CAusz-See INSURANCE, 8.
RALILWAY-SPe NEOLIGENCE, 2 ; PRODUCTION Olf

D)OCUMENT4.
RECOUPMENT-See TEMNANT roiL LITE AND Rx-

MAINDER-MAN.
RPPRECSENTA1i-oN-See CONTEACT.

RESTRAINT Or TRtADE-Set BENEriT SOCIETY;
COVFNANT, I.

REVOCATIUN 0F WIý.L.

Dy the wiii of A. a power vas given to B. to
appoint by viii, and in default of ber appoint-
ment, the property vas te go to the personi
Who at hem decease shouId bo hor Ilnext of
kmn." B. appointed by viii to C. and after-
yards married him. C. died in B.'s lifetime.
JIeld, that the above vorda Ilnext of kmn" did
flot imply the samne class as under tho Statuts
of Distribution, and that therefome the viii
vas not mevoked. 1 Viot. c. 26, s. 18.-Goods
of Xé ITicar, L. R. 1 P. & D. 67 1.

Se. CODICIL; WILL, 8.
SALIR.

The plaintiff, in England, sont an order te
P., in Brazil, te buy cotton for him. P.
bought cotton, and shipped it in the defend-
ant's vessel ; the invoice vas made out 80
shipped on account and risk et the plaintiff,
but the bill of lading vas taken deliverable te
P.'s order or assigns. P. vrote to the plaifll
tiff, advising tho shipment and saying, Il BO-
closed please find invoice and bill of ladifigi
vo have dmavn upon yon for the amount 10~
favor et our agents, te vhich vo beg youtC
protection." The invoice vas onclosled, but&
the bill of lading, indoraed in blank by P*,
vas sent vith tho bill of exchange te P.',
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atgent in England. The. agent sent the tva
documents to tiie plaintiff, who retained the
bih1 Of lading, but returned the bill of ex-
Obalnge unaccepted, on the ground that P.
ha I not coniplied with bis order. The plain-

tifpresented the bill of lading tothe defend-

'at, but he, being adviscd by P.'s agent, re-

ll0: eld (CLEASDT, B., dubitante), that P.'s
v1tuto as, that tiie bill of lading should

It ehanded over until the bill of exchange
*saccepted ; that no property, tiierefore,
DM to the. plaintiff, and the defendant's

veua as right. (Exch. Cii.)-Sepherd v.
«ka*rriyon, L. R. 4 Q B3. 493; s. c. ib. 196;
a Am. L. R.,. 718, 714.

8 114L..See CompANT, 1.
e'e0PF...-See BARKIRUPTCY, 2, 3.
elIPTLLàEMETSe WIFE's EQUITT.
SMIPlSee ADMIRALTY; COLLISION; INSURAZiCE,

2, 4.
eL»"R-Se LIBEL.
8

l'eCîpî0 PERFORMANCE.

1In a bill filed by a purchaser for speciflo
eerformnanc. of a contract to seli land, it vas
fthleged that the defendant P. informed the.
elftiltiff that a written agreement vas exe-

and Iltbat P. eutered into the said
agreement . . . as the agent for" the plain-
tift but that P. refu@ed te give the plaintiff
thie benefit of the. contract. It appeared by
thie bill that the. agent vas appointed urally.
Deniurreris by the two defendamîts, tii. agent'
atnd the. vendor, were overruled. A vritten
Otracet vas sufficiently alleged, and vould
be enforced, altiiough tiiere vas ne vritten
aPOinttnent of tiie agent.-lleard v. Pille!,

C.iie. ô48.
2. Tiie iiole of an estate, except a smaîl

Plot P Was put up for sale in lots, subjeot to
terestriction that no publie heuse siiould be

bujît'apon '<tiiproperty." In tii.particulars
0fsale the property vas described as the M.
S8tate, and ln the plan annexed, ail the lots

*ere Colered but the excepted plot vas un-
0COled like 'tii, lands of adjoining owners,
thioIgh, unlike theni, it vas flot marked vith
the own.e' nare. Tiiere was nothing else to

lb*thnt tiie vendor owned said plot. It vas

im'probabl, tint a public honse would b. built
'Or ei fi tiie adjoining estates. A suit for

pcPerformance vas brought against oneOWiio had purchesed a lot vitiiin a hundred
Yard& Of the. excepted plot, beli.ving tint the.

ir cl f the vendor's estate vas included, in
h5Particulare, and so would be subject to tiie

restriction. Held, that the vendor could only
CoInPel it on entering into a restrictive cove-
Dant asl to the excepted plot.-Bakcomb v.
BeckwiMh, L. R. 8. Eq. 100.

STAMP.
1. S. agreed by vriting to become a ment-

ber of a mnutual insurance company in respect
cf an insurance for £300 on bis own sbip ;
but no starnped policy was ever executed. He
paid a call for losses of otiier members, and
made a dlaim for a Ions of bis ovn, but before
it vas paid tiie association vas ordered to b.
weund up. Held, tiiat S. vas flot a contribu-
tory. The contract vas invaljd for vant of a
staînp under 85 Geo. 111. c. 68.-In re London
Marine Insurance Association, L. R. 4 Cii. 611.

2. A., a married voman, vas neit of kmn to
one vie died domiciled in England, intestat.,
and leaving personal, property tiiere. A.'s
iiusband, B., did flot reduce said property to
possession in A.'s life, and after A.'s death
did flot take out administration to her. A.
and B. vere alvays domiciled in America, and
died leaving a ciiild, C., there. C. ernpovered
D., la England, to take out administration for
hum. D. took out one to C.'s fath.r, B., and
one to A. Held, that this vas rigbt. and tiat
a sitamp duty was payable on each. Lord
WE58TBuIT dime. on tie ground tiat by the.
lav of A.'s domicile, of wbicii tii. court vere
bound to take notice, it vould bave been suffi-
dient te take one out to A.

Whoun intereet is recoverable by the letters
Of administration it is ciargeable 'witi daty
under 65 Geo. III. c. 184.-Partinton v.
Attorney- Genercsl, L. R. 411. L. 100.

STATUT».

Tii, defendants being empovered by a pri-
Tale act cf Parliament to render navigable the
River B., in doing ne erected staunohes tiiere-
in, vhich, together with veeds, oaused sult to
necumulate, and tins caused the river te over-
11ov the plaintiff's bank. The. veeda migit
have been cut, or the silt dredged so as 10
prevent li. Held, that, as noilier cutting
for dredging vas shovn te b. necessary for
Purposes of navigation, and nlo negligence vas
proved, defendants vers net liable.-Cracknell
v. Miiayor of Thetford, L. R. 4 0i. P. 629.'

See BANKlRUIPTCY, 1-3; CoDî)CîL; CoLYLISION;

FRAUDULIENT CONVETÂNCE; INSURANCE, 1 ;
PATENT; 'REVOOATIONq OF WILi. TAP

1 ; VOTER.
STATUTI OF FRAUDnS-Sed SPEOTYJO PERTFORM-

ANCEO, I.
TENiANOT CIN Cosrnew.

Co-ovners of lands vorked a quarry en part
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of tbem, and let the rest to agricultural ten-
ants. Other lands were purchased from, time
to time out of the profite and for the purposes
of the quarry, and were conveyed in fourteen
cases in trust for said co-owners, in ten cases
without an>' trusts declared. One of the co-
owners, a woman, married, and her share was
settled, being treated as real estate, to ber
separate use for life, remainder to ber busband
for life, &c. Afterwards other lands were pur-
chased, as above, without any trusts deciared.
Held, that the latier lands must be taken to
have been held on like trusts with the former,
and that said woman*s share passed as reai
estate to ber heins; also that the busband
took no intereet by the settioment in the after-
acquired lands -Steward v. Blakeway, L. R.
4 Ch. 603 ; s.co. L. R. 6 Eq. 479, 3 Amn. L.
Rev. 717, 718.

TENANT Fou Lîrs AND ET) DRMN

lVbere during ths iniinority of a tenant for
life part of thé incorne bas been expcnded
under the order of the crnurt in improving the
estate, although the order was mnade in the
presence of remainder-men, and was expressed
to bc without prejudice to the right of theten-
&nt for life to bave the amounts so expended
recouped out of the corpua of the estate, and
although the tenant for life die an infant,
there cannot be such a recoupment.-Floyer
v. Bankes, L. R. 8 Eq. 115.

TRovER-Se BANERUPTOT, 1.

TRUST.
A woman conveyed land to ber sons in trust

for ber children for life, remainder to ber
grandchildren. After giving large powers of
management and powers of sale to the trustees,
tbe deed provided tbat an>' cbild advancing
money to the settior should bave a charge b>'
way of mortgage on the land, and an>' cbild
paying off any part of an outetanding mort-
gage on said lsnd should stand in the place of
tbe mortgagee for the aum 50 paid. One of
the trustees advanced large sume to the settior
and paid part of the mortgage debt. Held,
tbat he was only entitled to a sale and not to
a foreclosure; both b>' the construction of the
deed and becanse be was trustee as welî as
nlortgagee. fleld, also, that he could not bid
at the sale againet the objection of some of the
cestuis que trust. Perbape if no purchaser at
an adequate price could be found, the trustee
niigbt purcha@e under proposais to the court.
Tennant v. Trench6>d, L. R. 4 Ch. 537.

See CONTRACT; CUETESI; EQUITABLic As-
SIGNaIENT; WILL, 6.

VEIÇDOR AND PUROHASER OF REAL ESTATE.
A purchaser of real est.ate upon a sale hl

the court wss kept out of possession for a year
b>' the plai,îtiff in tbe cause, who was bimseî<
in occupation of the estate. le was then let
into possession by virtue of a writ of assistance
issued by the court. The plaintiff becaoe
bankrupt. IIeld, that tbe purchaser was en,
titled to have paid to him out of the purcbase0

nioney in court; (1) the coste ordered to bhO
paid bim b>' tbe plaintiff by the orders for
said writ; (2) an occupation rent for the titu
during wlîich he wa!s kept out of possessionl;
(3) compensation tor deterjoîration of the proý
perty during the same period; (4) arrears O
tithes whicb ho bail been coînpeiled to pay.-ý
Thornas v. Buxion, r1. Rl 8 Eq. 120.

Sec SPECIFIC PEBFORMANCE.
'VOTER.

By 30 S, .31 Vict. c. 102, e 3, ever>' -man"
baving certain qualifications and nut subject
to an>' legal incanpicit>' is entitied to tlue frala*
chise. B>' a previous act, 13 & 14 Vict o. 21.
s. 4, -"in ail Acte, words impoi ting the nmascul
uine gender shall ho deexned and taken to in'
cludo females, . . . unlees tbe contrary .-
ie expreesi>' provided." lleld, that woineft
could not vote for moînhers of parliainellt
under the first-mentioned sot : (1) becsulO
subjcct to a legal incapacit>'; (2) bocauso thO
word "man" in Baia act doos not include
women.-C'horion v. Lings, L. R. 4 C. V
874; Chorion v. Keser, ib. È97.

WARRANTT. -See INsuRAzicz, 3.
Wîps's EQUITT.

A msried wcman wrote ont an assignmnOnt
to ber husband of ber reversionar>' intereet iSl
a trust fund, dating it before ber marriago
and signing it in her maiden name. Sho did
Bo to enahie bim, to borrow moue>' upon t
and moved thereto, as she alleged, b> '#u
threats. He sold aaid intereet, and befOre
completion, about six montbs aftor signitOg
the above paper, she signed and gave to tbe
purchasers a letter to one cf the trustees Of
tbe fund, stating that she bad before her D0 tt
rnage aseigned ber intereet in the saine to
husbsnd. The latter was at this time in Pr"
son. IIeld, that she bad been guilty of a fr-ild
wbieh precluded ber frota claiming hon equitl
to a settiemont agaitist the purcbasera.-.f$ '

Lush'8 Trusta, L. R. 4 Ch. 591.
WILL.

1. A wili was w*!tnossed b>' an attorney'
bis clcrk. After the testaton's death an
davit was written out b>' the clerk and swo
to b>' the attorney, that, inter alia, tho v&
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nes signed in tbe presence of the teetator.
Atter the attorney'e -death the clerk for the
e'Ist tirne stated and testified that the wit-
"iesses did not sign in teetator'e presence.
The court declined under the Circumstances
tO set aside the 'will on the clerk'e recolîc-
tiOlap alone.-TWri~/tv oqrL .1P
D. 678. ty.RgrL .1P&

2. The deceaeed wrote on the back of hie
'1il, Which wae not duly executed, a docu-

Ilent headed "2 codicil." This document
""0S properly executed, according.to the law
of the ccuntry wbere it wae made, but eould
nU>t bY that law stand apart from, or establish,
the Will. Reid, that neither will nor codicil
cound be adniitted to probate.-Pchell Y. Hil-
derleY, L. R. 1 P. & D. 673.

8. D)eecasýed at the foot of bis will wrote:
<r his niy last wUi. aud testament is hereby

CaYcelIed, and as yet I have made no other,"

aled this in preseuce of two witnesses Who
attested the execution. Administration was
CTauted with the memorandum annexed.-
OOoda of Hicks, L. R. 1 P. & D. &,3.

4- If a testator of souad mind reads a will
"" then signe it, the presumption that he
liltderstood it is concl usive.-AlUer Y. At4kingon,

.R.iP. & D. 665.

~.Aparty gave personalty to, hie son T.,
b'fill, subject ta legacies tbereinafter given,

ai then gave legacies to hie daughters A. and

] le next devised his real estate to T. and
1aPPOiuted him sole executor, and directed that

Ashould residle with and be maintained by
s0 long as A. should remain unmarried.

A., &lfter living for a time with T., left of ber
OelRecord and resideli elsewhere. Held, that

W5**a only entitled to, be maintained by T.
dlring hie life and while she renided with him,
Il*beinlg always willing that she ehould do so.

TWlo . Bell, L. R. 4 Ch. 581.

Sec CODICIL; LEGACT; PERPETUITY, 2.;
Po'WER; REvocATIOr< OP WILL.

WILL, 1

«de ana

4g"cnob e p-Sec INsuaÂlecz, 4.
« Sec VoT]Ea.

0
1eo!,e duc me ai the time of my deceate "-See

49p,*t O ri'e-eeREvOCATION OP WILL.

4jil f/ the &4a "-Seo IIISURANCE, 8.1
fteroni C4arge P-Sec COLLISION.

Of *,dig "-Se THuRnACi, 2.
ira3 "-Se. ADMIRALTT.
Ote f Conie "-See DzZID.
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LAw MAGAZINE AND LAw REviEw. London:
Butterworths, February, 1870.

The contents for this number are: Life
Assurance ; the City Courts ; Exemption of
Private Property on the Ocean; the Land
Question; the Charters of the City of Lon-
don ; the New Bankruptcy Act; Slander;
the Law of Limitation; Trades-Union Legis-
lation; the Works of George Coode; the
French Bar; Sanitary Law; also the usual
notices of New Books,, Events of the Quar-
ter, &c.

A RIEPORT 0F THE CASE 0F TuE QuzENq v.
GURNEY AND OTRERS IN THE COURT 0F

QUEEN'S BENCI, WITLI AN INTRODUCTION

CONTANIG A IIISTO<Y 0F THE CASE. By
W. C. Fitilason, Esq., Barri ster-at- Law,
Editor of Crown and Nisi Prius Reports,
&c. London: Stevens & Haynes, Il Bell
Yard, Temple Bar, 1870.

It is well that a report of this celebrated
trial which has attracted so much attention
should bc preserved. The questions raised
were such as may be raised any day in com-
mercial life. The respectability of the accused
and thte seriousness of the charge gave to the
case an extraordinary interest. But the more
one reads cf it the greater is the surprise that
the Inayor of London ever committed the ac-
cused, for trial; though it is still a greater
wonder that an intelligent Grand Jury found a
true bill. No fraud was shown I'rom. first to
last; indeed there was not even misrepresenta-
tion. In equity it may be difficult to draw the
line between exaggerated praise and equitable

fraud; but at law there can be no crimiflal
raud unless tlaere be misrepresentatiofl or
deceit. There was nothing in the caAe to
shew the absence of bona fide8. On the con-
trary, the conduet of the accused throughout
went to shew entire good faith; there was
scarcely even suspicion. Those who took stock
in the Tenture and lost were in a humour to see
proof of guilt where there was at most sus-
picion. Their number was so great that the
commercial community of the inetropolis was

much convulsed ; and this caused that outside
pressure which is so dangerous te the' fair
administration of justice, and which unpercep-
tibly aff'ected both the committing justice -and
the Grand Jury. .Had there been a responsible,
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public prosecutor thera neyer would have
been a prosecution. The facts which, tran-
spired at the trial and which are succinctly
given by Mr. Finlason in bis introduction to,
the report, entirely fail to bring home crimin-
alty to any of the accused. Mr. Finlason's
dissertation on the law governing the case is
valuable, and his industry is indefatigable.
The volume contains 270 pages, and more than
one-third of the book is occupied by the
Editor in a review of the cases showing what
is and what is flot commercial fraud cases at
law, cases in equity and cases in bankruptcy
are ahl made to-do tribute. In addition to this
summing up of the learned Chief Justice, revis-
ed by himselt, gives much additional value te,
the work. The report should be in the posses-
sion, net merely of members of the legal pro-
fession concerned in the administration of
commercial law, but of Bankers, Directors of
Joint Stock Companies, and others who, fromn
time to, time, are called upon to make annual
reports to Shareholders of their doings. In
documents of the kind there is more or less
of a tendency te the bright side. When this
tendency is se strong as to lead to a wilful
misrepresentation of facts, and persons are
thereby deceived, the criminal law may be
invoked with success.

OBITUARY.

THOMAS KIRKPATRICK, Esq., Q. C.
Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esq., Q.C., the Mem-

ber of the Dominion Parliament for Frontenac,
died at his resîdence in Kingston, on Satur-
day, the 26th Mardi.

Mr. Kirkpatrick was born in Ireland, at
Coolmine, near Dublini, in the year 1805, and
was therefore in his 8ixty-fifth year at the
timer of his death. Hie was educated at Trin-
ity College, Dublin. In 1823, he came to this
country, and immediately afterwards coin-
menced the study of the law in the office of
the late Judge Hagerman. Hie was admitted
as an attorney and called te the Bar in 1828,
and commenced the practice of his profession
in the city of Kingston. H1e at the saine
Urne held the office of Collector of Customs
at Kingston, to which he was appointed on
the'elevation of Mr. Hagerman, the former Col-
lector, te the Ben&i. Such combinations as
these, which, strange as it would seera now,
often occurred in those days. In 1844 an Act

of Parliament was passed, which compe'lied
him te resign either this office or his profès'
sion, and he chose the former alternative. Xxi
1846, he was made a Queen's Counsel, at the'
same time as Hon. J. H. Cameron, Sir HerYl
Smith, and the present Minister of Justice,
Sir John A. Macdonald. In 1857, he was &P*
pointed a Commissioner to settle the boundarl
lino between Upper and Lower Canada ; 50d
in 1860, he was appointed one of the Provifl
cial Arbitrators, Col. VanKoughnet and 1100,
Mr. Morin being tie others.

In politics he was a Conservative, and fi0
1867, was elected te represent the County Of
Frontenac in the Dominion Parliament. le
was defeated, however, in 1858, by the lIe"'
Alex. Campbell, in a contest for the Cataraqt'
Division.

Mr. Kirkpatrick married in 1838 a daught<f
of Alexander Fisher, Esq., Judge of the 3did"
land District, by whom he had five sons ad
two daughters, wio survive him. Hie WO
greatly respected by all who knew him, as i
citizen, as a lawyer, and in the various waYO
in whici he appeared before the public. 10I
private life he was beloved, and his death will
leave a blank in the old city of Kingston whid'
will not soon be filled Up.

THE HON. M. H. FOLEY.

The Hon. Michael Hamilton Foley died
suddenly at Simcoè, in thc County of Ner-
folk, on the 8th instant

Mr. Foley was born in Sligo, in Ireland, io
1819, and came te Canada in 1832. lie cOtO
Inenced life as a sehoolmaster, and subse
queutly edited several papers in the RefoO
interest. Hie was for some years a promin0el t

politician, and was Postmaster General in the
Brown-Dorion administration in 1858, n
again in 1862.

Mr. Foley was admitted as an AttorneY 10,

May, 1851, and was called to the bar in 1664'
0f late years he practised his professioni~
the Town of Simcoe.

CURIOus TENuREis. -Middleton Chenels îChenduit.-...t is the enutom in amme oO
the floor of this Church with hay met roi
Meadow, and in Winter utrar la fond e h
expenae of the Reetor. A peonliar tenur *10#
prevails in the lorduhip of this pariuh; d tb@
estates desoend in the female lino, the eld*
aiter inherita by law.-Ozford Journal.
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